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Cotton Insects 
Being Found In 

Some Counties
(let Poison Early

War on flea hoppers, leaf worms.

What To Write 
To Service Men

1 hi- Offcie of War Information 
offers these pointers for home- 
folks writing to soldiers, sailors, 
and marines— based on sugges
tions gathered in a survey among 
servicemen at home and overseas, 

boll weevils and other insects in cooperation with the Special 
which may endanger the 1943 cot- Service Division of the Army Ser
toli crop will begin Thursday vice Fortes: 
morning at the A. W. Hamming TKLL HIM:
farm, north of Fashion School, 1 How the family is doing 
with u dusting demonstration in everything possible t > help win the 
charge of Paul Gregg, entomolog- war
ist for Texas A&M College exten- 2. How anxious the family is for 
«ion service, according to County the boy’s return.
Farm Agent (I. K McNiel- How well and busy the family

The cotton crop at Hamming’s Give details- 
farm just now is putting on 4- How the family is getting 
squares. McNiel -aid A thorough *J°t>g financially, 
net-check will be made to deter- 5. What’s doing in the contniun- 
mine whether flea hoppers in ¡ty: news about girls (single) he 
damuging numbers are present. I f knows, doings of friends, who’s 
they are, the field will be dusted marrying whom, exploits of the 
with sulphur. home team and other sports

Reports already have been re- ''"'tits, ' “cial doings, effects of the 
ceived of leaf worms, the earhst " ar on home town. Reminisce 
such infestation in the history of a I‘ttb about past events and 
this area, according to I). W Wi- l'l*ces the boy used to visit- En* 
ley, cotton buyer and agricultural tdose clippings from the home- 
leader here. H. M Davis and God- I1* per.
frey Schammner of the Stanfield ‘ DON'T TKLL HIM: 
community northeast of Wichita i ' l,ur troubles: He has troub-
Falls, and Henry Cash of Charlie. les of his own-

can’t dosaid leaf worms have appeared-I “ ■ V >ur ,'" rnl‘l“ ints. H 
For this pest, calcium arsenate is | *n) thing i • ut them- 
usetl. Should boll weevils uppear ° A >out things you ure de- 
later, that dusting also will t»* of. He can’t supply them,
done with calcium arsenate. 4. Doleful predictions about the

McNVl said that all interested il* htin*  for that fu*
person* are invited to attend the i wUI_C .. - , . A
u i a i tv> r ,} tnneecssary details â »>ut fi-check and demonstration Thur^- :

day at the Hamming farm. Wich- 'lac,a ,rj'ub'" s- ,f \h^  ar"
it. Fall- RecordA’ews. h,‘ *hould Jk,',,w about f “

_______ i nances, and he us in a position to
do something about the situation,
tell him. Hut don’t string it out.

TEXAS BREEDER BUYS TOI» PRICE 
»C R E B R E !) BIT.I,

Reports coming from Texas A- 
and M College are to the effect 
that cotton insects are earlier this 
year than ever before, and they 
are working intj this section of the 
state.

A supply of three type.s of poi
son is now available at the West 
Texas Cottonil Co. at Munday, and 
T. G. Benge, manager, urges 
farmers to secure their poisons 
early- There is no assurance that 
tKe supply will be available this 
year when the demand becomes 
heaviest.

Bill Billingsley In Operational
Training At Hendricks Field. Fla.

A Munday bomber pilot who 
recently received hi* wings and 

j commission as a second lieutenant 
. is now doing operational training 
: at a Florida air base

He is Lieut- Hill Billingsley, son 
I of Mr. and Mrs. M F Billingsley, 
and a 1935 graduate of Munday 
high school Before entering the 
service. Bill wa.- assistant man- 

1 ager of the Farkshurg Hug and 
Heel Co., and employed at Hous- 

! ton. He entered the regular 
army, reporting to Camp Bowie, 
Texas, and was in training in 
Florida when he transferred to the 
air corps

Leaving the army for flight 
training. Bill entered th'- air corps 
in September, 1942. and went t> 
the classification center at Nash- 

i ville, Tenn-
He took his preflight training 

, at Maxwell Field, Alabama where 
he completed a 9-weeks course in

II thaee week«.
Billingsley took his primary 

training at America.«, Georgia, and 
j his basic training at Greenvile 
Miss. Her» he received 
safety flying award.

He received his advanced train 
ing at Blytheville, Arkansa

Federal Auto 
Stamps On Sale 

At Post Office
Must lit* Displayed On 

Cars July 1st

LIEUT BILL BILLINGSLEY

n w pilot of a twin-engine bomb-

Lee Hay mes, postmaster of 
Munday, announced that the new 
1943-44 federal motor vehicle 
stamps are now on sale at the 
local post office, and a number of 
motorists are alreudy securing 
their stamps. They went on sale 
here June 10th.

Notice has been issued that
these stamps must la* displayed 
on in ’tor vehicles by July 1st, the 
deadline date, and the date on 
which the old stamps expire.

Of a different color the stamps 
are ea.-ily distinguished from 
prior issues. Mr Haymes caution
ed motorists to keep a record of 
the black numbers on the face of 
the stamps, so it won’t be neces
sary to purchase another one In 
case the original stamp becomes

coveted a! training at Hendricks Field, 
! Sebring, Fla.

Mrs. Billingsley and little son, 
Gary, plan to leave Munday next 

where he graduated and received Friday to join Lieut Billingsley

er aiicraft and i- doing operation- lo#t or 8tu|en. The owner

his wings and lieutenant's com- 
¡mission on May 29. 1943. He i«

Juneteenth To 
Be Celebrated

THREE IN FAMILY
HAVE TONSILECTOMIES

Mr. and Mrs- Jim Decker car
ried their three children to the 
Knox county hospital lust Friday 
morning, where all three under
went tonsillectomies. All are re
ported to be doing nicely-

RUBBER GOVERNORS

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS—Dr. Charles R. Hartsook, shown ut the 
left in the above photo, purchased the top bull. Prince Peter, shown 
below, for $5,000 at the recent dispersal sale of the purebred Short
horn herd of the late George B. Longan, Kansas City publisher, at 
Merry vale farm at Grandview, Mo. with Dr. Harteook it Russell 
Keice, of Grandview, who acquired and dispersed th* Longan herd. 
The sale, at which 70 Shorthorns brought an average price of $1,044. 
set a new high average in recent history of the breed One of the 
features of the sale, which attracted buyers from 22 states and 
Canada, was the disposition of 20 sons and daughters ef the imported 
bull, Calrossie Prince Peter, 1940 Perth, Scotland, champion. (Upper 
photo by Kansas City Star).

Next Saturday is “Juneteenth,” 
and a big .celebration is being 
planned for the colored population 
of Munday and surrounding area. 
Permission has been granted local 
colored folks to hold the celebra
tion. which will begin on Friday 
night and close at twelve o’clock 
Saturday night-

A patform is being erected at

They will fly from Fort Worth to 
FI -r;da

Haskell Man
Heads Masons 

For Next Year

only to make affidavit to the fact 
hut stamp has become lost or 
stolen, furnishing the number on 
the stamp.

57 Registrants 
Are Classified 
By Local Board

Over Half Inch 
Rain Received

Wheat harvest and other farm 
operations in Knox county were 
halted Thursday by the rain which 
fell on Wednesday night. H. P. 
Hill, weather observer, reported 
.44 of an inch up to seven o’clock 
Thursday morning at Munday.

Rain started falling again at 
about eight o'clock Thursday and 
continued through most of the 
morning, bringing the total this 
week to well over a half inch.

Wednesday night'.- precipitation 
brought the year's total to 8 76 
inches, as compared with 11.79 for 
the same period in 1942.

Texas (las Kations 
Will Remain Same

Announcement came Tuesday 
from petroleum Administrator 
Ickes of Washington that there 
will be no further reduction in 
civilian gasoline consumption in 
Texas

Ickes, during testimony before 
a group of 58 midwestern mem
bers of Congress on plans for ex
tending the pleasure driving ban 
into district 2, was asked about 
Texas specifically by Hep Luther 
Johnson of Corsicana-

C- R- Stevenson John W
Two rubber state governors are 

scheduled to get together June 38. 
when Ameriean Made robber d.«> is 
eclebrated in Texas. The day has 
been proclaimed b> Cosernor Coke 
R. Stevenson and all Texas will join 
in eelebrating the important part 
Texas is playing in the vital rubbs-r 
program

Iteeause most ol the rubber is now 
processed in Ohio the arrangements 
committee headed by Thornton 
llall. ol San Antonio, president ol 
the Texas .Newspaper Publishers 
assoriation and Beskins Wells, man 
ager ol the Texas Press association, 
has invited Governor John W Itrirk 
cr to take part in the ceremonies

Four ol the government-owned 
plants are being erected in Texas 
and more synthetic ruhbei will b« 
produced in this state than in any 
other Occasion ol the June 28 rclc- 
hrution is the opening ol the liny- 
town plant to be operated by Tin 
General Tire & Rubber company in 
association with the General l.atex 
end Chemical company, ol Cam
bridge. Mass.

A nation wide broadcast on the 
night ol June 28 will tell the nation 
nl Texas' part in the solution ol th* 
ruhbei problem.

Kirkenfeld Child 
Iluried Wednesdaj

Phyllis Geraldine Birkenfeld, 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Luke Birkenfeld of Rhineland, 
died at 12:15 a m Tuesday at the 
Knox county hospital, following a 
short illness.

The child was born on July 7. 
1941. and was one year, 11 months 
ind 8 days of age. Surviving are 

r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Birkenfeld: her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Gammill of 
Rochester and Mr*. Katherine 
Birkenfeld of Rhineland

Funeral service* were held fr >m

Times Ad «Sells 
(larden Hoe To A 

Virginia Citizen
The story of how an ad in th*

Munday Times which lusted cotton < J0jn ¡n 
chopping hoe.« for sale was instru- I 
mental in selling a garden hoe to 
a resident of V irginia wa- told 
here last week.

Among the n< >ns listed in thus 
ad were hoes- Trie Times wa- sent 
to the Virginia resident, who is 
growing a Victory Garden, and 
who was unalib to purchase a h e 
in her home city, (Juickly aft>-r 
receiving the paper, her relatives

the Gu< Johnson cafe, in the I Twfeday night at the regular 
port of town, and a jitterbug yoarterly meeting held in Haskell, 
contest will be held with p r i » « ' ^  
going to the first and second place 
winners

Sponsors of the celebration say i 
there will lie dancing, plenty of
hot barbecue, ice water, cold lem
onade and s dt drinks, with lots 
of entertainment for those who ! 

lebration.

Fifty-seven registrants were re
classified by the Knox county Se
lective Service Board last Tues
day. at which time 20 of them 
were placed in Class 1-A and sub
ject to call. The registrants and 
their classifications follow:

Class P: Cary B West, William 
E. Jones. Marcos Villa. Curmet 
C- Byrd, Sam E. Carpenter, Rob
ert L. Tuggle, John H Valez, 
Antonio R Gonzales, Charlie E. 

. . . .  . Plowman. E- H. Coat*, Jr., Clyde
, . <i. Wallace and James M Davis.

District Association 
Meets On Tuesday
R. J. Paxton of Haskell, well 

known over the district, was 
elected president of the 91st Ma
son.r Du-triot Association last

Rete Harnes Now 
Tractor Mechanic 

At Munday Hdw.

St. Joseph s church in Rhineland r‘ CllvwJ a thal a h
at nine o’clock Wednesday morn- M * ' ” 1
ing. and interment was in Rhine
land cemetery by the Mahan Fun
eral Home.

Pallbearers were Francis Birk- 
enfeld, Walter Schumacher, Allen 
Decker and Raymond Redder

HOME ON FURLOUGH

Mac Haymes, who is in the U.

The ad was one run recently by 
Reid's Hardware, and the purch
aser of the hoe is Mr*. W. W 
Pusey of A rliiii-'ton, Virginia, the 
former Mary H- pe Smith of Mun
day.

IV:«- Barne«, who ha* !jeen effl-j Tuesday, September 21.
pi yeci in defense work at Fort ; Vi:.- r a Master Ma-:
w ortii for *ome 1time. has re-1wa* o|«■ned by Hh.skill
tuirneci t i Munday and i“i now in 1the foRowing program
chi i- of the John Deer i■ tract’>r ¡ dered:
r*l »air «hop at the Mandi»y Hard- u «U nme address, E.
watr** and Furniturei Co- Of Rule ; response 1í>y S,

HOME FRoM HOSPITAL
George Salem, who recently

S. Coast Guard and TtaUoned at underwent * "  appendectomy at the
Knox countv h -pita!, wa< brought

He is
reported to )«• recovering nicely 
at hi* home here.

San Francisco, Calif . came in last , ,
Thursday on a two weeks furlough 
and i* visiting hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Is‘e Haymes, and other 
relatives- Mac has been in the 
service a little over a year, and 
this is his first visit home.

Mr*. Herman Jungman and Mrs.
Carl Jungman and daughter. Ida 
Jo, were business visitors in Abi
lene last Monday.

Mr Barnes is an experienced 
tractor mechanic, and tractor -wn- 
ers in this area will welcome the 
• w of hi- return to Munday. He 

promise* the quickest service pos
sible to all John Deere tractor 
>wtiers who bring their tractor« 
in for repair*

The local firm also carries a line 
of parts for these tractors so they 
can be serviced with the least pos
sible delay.

year for the association.
Mr. Paxton succeeds Aaron Ed

gar. retiring president. School
Supt. H D. Arnold jf  Goree wu- 
elected vice president tv succeed 
Monty Penman of Rochester, who 
is now serving in the armed 
f ire  K T. Goss of Seymour was 
«•-elected the u.-sociati ’n'a secre
tary-

Haskell and Rule lodges were 
joint h» -t< for this meeting. Roch- 
' • ,-r and Woodson lodges were 
selected a« hosts for the next 
meeting, which will lie held on

'* lodge 
ufficiai*, 
as reti

li Harri* 
. N. Reed

>f Knox City lodge; introduction 
if speaker, Dentil* ! ’ . Ratliff of 
Haskell; address, Re\. H. R.

Clas* 1-A: Aaron W- Akin*. 
John G. l,owis. Charlie H. Keck, 

Carl H Dawson, Burnice E. Akins. 
Reuben E White, James W. M' l- 
ton, Jr , Melvin E. Jennings. Jerry 
B. Moorhouse, Forrest D- Yancey, 
Dennis M. Ford. Alvin X. lsham, 

I Edward VV Clark. Carl S. Nor
wood, William 1)  ̂Lindsey, George 

I H Beaty, Alton S Ward, Roy L. 
I Mills. William L. Feemster, and 
Frank W. McAuley- 

CIh-s 1 -C: Sherrill V- Colley, 
Mack T. Thomas Hnd Jessie Thom-

Clas- 2-11: Earnest VV Duke, 
Robert M Billingsley, Melvin K. 
Heath, Robert 1.. Whitaker, Mere
dith A. Bumpas. Jr.

Clas« 2-C: John C- Hart. Ray 
J. Jackson. Calvin C. Christian, 
Tom p. Stubbs and Francis L. 
Jenning-.

Class 3- X: Wilkie S Guinn. 
Clas* 3-C: Malcolm I Shipman,

Whatley, pastor of First Baptist ( ' ]ar,,nrt. T Cypert. Jack W. Hick-

“ Postmark—U. S. A.” At Roxy Is
Tops In Thrilling Entertainment

New NAM Film Valuable Contri
bution to Wartime Morale

I the cozy fire It takes him hack ; 
__  __ j to the factory and the “ ho**;”  and

••Postmark-U. S. A.” has come ‘ he boys he used to know now 
to town You can see this remark- working round the clock to pro- 
able picture, which i* the story of ‘ he ‘ h'ng* with which he
a letter from home received by a -‘8bt«.
young American aviator “ some- Once again this hoy »wing« 
where out there" at the Roxy down Main street, "see*” the old 
Theatre on June 22 to 21. * church, the town hall, and the hu*y

With all of the vividness of real «tore*. There’s hi* girl Phylli*. 
life replete with comedy, heart- lovelier than ever, going to the

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER
GASOLINE “ 4" h-iok coupons 

No- 6, good for four gallons 
each, outside the Eastern gaso
line shortage area.

SUGAR Stamp No. 13 good for 
5 lb« through August 15. Cou
pon* No. 15 ami 16 are good 
through October 31 for 8 lb*, 
each for home canning purposes. 
Housewives may apply to their 
I 'cal ration board* if nece*«ary

ache, drama, and homely philoso- movie* with "his fo lks" There H COFFEE Stamp No. k'4 (1-lb ) is
phy, thi* letter bring* to the boy Mi»* LeClaire, his mother’» dre*«- i good through June 30.
at the front the new« from home maker who ha* recently achieved SHOES Stamp 18 (1 pair) bo-
It unfolds on the »creen, as it does a shop of her own. according to 
in his mind, with all the warmth > the old American tradition of pri- 
of pleasant memoriea of those vate enterprise There is the e»- 
familiar scenes in the kind of liv. ¡»«nee of freedom and good fellow- 

room all Americana have ship and growth and hope the
known and loved, with hi* mother, 
his father, and hi* *Ut*r around

things which be 
to prettrv*.

risking his lif*

came valid June 16 
MEATS, ETC. Red Stamp* J, K. 

L, M good through June 30. N 
become* valid June 20. 

PROCESSED FOOD Blue »tamps 
K. L, M, continue good through 
July 7.

church. Haskell. Rev Whatley 
delivered a forceful address on the 
Ma- 'in rnanuel a- applied to the 
Bible and the Christian way of
life.

A delicious feed wa« served 
;>ri r to the regular business ses
sion o* 

in i 
arouni 
ance,

reprei
Throckmorton, Seymour, Orient at 
Knox City, Goree, Munday, Has
kell and Rule Mason* were also 
present holding membership in the 
Stamford, R tan and K e r m i t  
lodges-

Representing Knox Lodgi N >•

f the• association.
«pite of the tally time».
j  50 Maion« were in attend-
representing «even of the

ig f« in the district. Lodges
ented were Ft. Griffin at

man and James R Glasscock.
Cia«.* 4-F: William L- McWill

iams, A. T Draper. Robert C. 
Brooks, Cea-ar Leckndge, Richard 
L Webber, and Albert William*. 

Deceased: Gordon D Shipman.

Cit y To Kn force 
Traffic Ordinances»

Notice is served the public thi* 
week that the t ’ ity of Munday in- 

[ tends to strictly enforce several 
|traffic ordinance* which have gone 
| unobserved by motorists recently- 

These ordinances are in regard 
-to double parking and center park 
ing. both of which are prohibited 

, in Munday, and observance of the 
at Munday were Lee Haymes, traffir «ignal light. Failure to ob- 

i, B. Hammett, \Y adi Mahan, | #erv* these ordinances endangers 
Aaron Edgar. Sied Waheed, E. E. ,h„ ,jv„„ of flther*. and city offk-

j ials ask everyone to observe them 
strictly.

Penalties of fines will be as
sessed against those who do not 

j observe these ordinances, city 
¡official* warned

| Edward* and Jo** B Robert*.

FRANK TRAMMELL GETS
PAINFUL HAND BURN

Frank Trammell. who i* em
ployed on the Omer Reid farm, 

| received a painful burn to his 
! right hand la*t Tuesday. The hand 
i had a former injury and wa* hand- 
aged While washing tractor Iwar- 
ings in gasoline, Frank unthought- 
edly »truck a match to light a 

j cigarette, setting fire to the 
: bandage*.

Kn rolled In
Vacation School

Rev. W. H. Albertson, pastor, 
announced that 66 children were 
enrolled in the Vacation Bible 
School at the Baptist church on

Frank said he did everything . opening day Wednesday The 
hut the right thing. After trying school got o ff to a good start, and 
to tear the bandage* lose, he then interesting classes are being held. 
ru«hed to a water tank and ex- : Good leader* are in charge of 
tingui*hed th»' flame* by sticking all classes, which are being held 
hi* hand in the water, but not be- ■ for children of four full depart- 
fore hi* fingers and the bark of ments - beginner», primary, junior 
his hand were badly burned. land intermediata.

V
*•

V
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community laves On and On

Canada’s! Mothers Do Big J ob ^

OVFRW HELMING PRl U H IT in s

In hi» fir-t .»lim i *ince he was named Director 
of the newly formisi O ffat of War Mobilitato n, 
James F. Byrne«, pri*ern.ed -ome conclusive figures

TH E M I N D A V T I M E S
Published Every Thursday at Manda?

I ^ A C H  day the great w a r  nidus 
la  tiles of Canada are enrolling 
moie women lo take the place of
■neu called away fumi their ma
chines for active duty in the armed 
u « iena A 
Canadian w> 
war fattorie- 
woman pow« i 
Ihe < I ration

.ally nearly ISu.lH'O 
men aie winking in 

Immense release of 
has been possible by 
of day nuiseiles by

on overwhelming 
"The lOO.OUOti 

gan our war pro- 
seinbly line today 

"In the mont 
three time* a.- in

jductioj
red l'ut• r**<J ml th«f fh'«* *n Via: Okv. Tru* m* »H-t‘B4 class :

&Ï* ruât U .tuntttr. un« uf CA.'IUh * »». Ms h •••I,?*'

CyhI
uiui

in t ] 
In »*n

st am. t*
coti«) iA.-n*,
Mur,d«f T

M IVM
r >>nr 
l*r ytmr

‘tiT| is i»t

Kin HIN K % T1 n
ii an
». DU I

;ng e-lily »hat if [

IHmilnlon and Provincial author-
I tin

Children a 
motheis wo 
tiipanned pi
tant In the 
the liny tot»
nut sene». T 
for every n«•

■ well rared for while 
k at war machines, 
cup games are impor- 
program planned for 
sheltered dally at the 
>ined attendants care 

<1 of these youngsters.

uten th*
>■ eu imn. of «Hi* pai-r. will b- 
kui| *, - ♦ n Ui ih«* | ub.tsh*r. e>

im
I K1 t I'lON III Dit K I I

rr.tiev and

ice aero*.- \orth Airica." ecunu* - I ’m - ,-iidily they are t
Air. B jim s on t d* crib, the remarkable nve-tnu : .. I accept *> methin(

-'evemcTi»« of Americas new uiventiona aucü *** tor, wfituwr U«> wi»h to or not-

few

surrender then

1 the local a.ssociation». Losses 
fered during the early 1930' 
some areas brought insolvent- 
the associations affected, althi 
the system .** a whole in |

! has made a remarkable record.
Kvans «aid. “ Thus new pin 

-expected to provide more effn 
operations, a better farm l«,., 
service close to the farmers. . i 
to make p- -siblt -aving* m 1 
Hank tip* ration« «v-tiitl.iU-d 
$i:«5,o0o annually,"

The laiml Hank, started dut i 
th, fir-t W i d War. is now 
27th year. Tin Federal Land ):.. 
of Houston i- one of the strfing« 
of the land hanks," Mr I \:. 
said, "with all Government eapit 
retired untl with its $10,170,(n
capital stock owned by T< 
\FI A'.- Th-- bank ha« bee 
to [writ rni it- services, t- 
lnsses and build u. an earned 

ami legal reserve totul

uf-
m

Mr

O rgan ised  group garnet are important in the program planned for 
the t iny tots sheltered daily by the Dom in ion  Prov inc ia l Nurseries. 
T ra ined  attendants care for every need of these youngste rs  whose 
mothers are employed in C an ad a 's  m any  w ar industries.

plus
more
boon
rent

The
ptriority over the A\i
tich Us hunting «.it> w n eue n
mous new develojlineriLe>.
This tribute w p to t

Ntr>' which th« A n ower
pr<*ducmg rt*fngf Ht, 1

ler essentmlly pe« 
Little d;d our ei

LUltîme

nt*ricAii enterpr>e 
? everyday cunverii

W .1 .1

n peopie th«- high« 
ww*i at the name
* know-how that iAre hein.w

r «-«curt ju 
ther in- It

Am

A fn

K \< »W H< iW I M I  I \ \ l  -

ductuin plant*, itiaiiagi-r-, 
mechanics, as-i-rublrr.--, and 
ji g the indutrial know-how 
a vital part uf uur uidusti; 
in both peace and war- 

From plant after plant 
»aving* in trie un«- uf cr 

recjuired for production, in 
coat* savings in dt-'ign, la 
it shipping space.

Une automotive compaivy 
th« g oven nient $1*19, lîh .lt 1 
tion. This amount is nfuiv 
ern merit cost free 1,000 
pedo boats, 2.000 anti aircr 
Urceptur planes

in hundrsés
in tune. mon«’y. «mi

que ami the devi
1 1C« 1
flop!

luring pr**« « * '  - * 1

luw pnn ; r pr

> r \ i i \ « . k  \ d

This city stand» no longer clean and prou 
As in the day* lief ore that panfter thru« 
Plunged suddenly to leave disputed dug 

Protesting toward* the heavens bold and 
Each «hambled brick bear* tribute to the 

Of -tuhborn sons and daughters' humhle tru 
In Providence and through tns» hallowed ru 

Hope's torch illuminate* a silver cloud.

wd

rar» ago,
mod '.-aked
ce of snow 
ns stand

It ha» been said that Russia 
Abandoned God full many 

Yet Stalingrad, knee deep in 
Watched patiently for evid*- 

If Russia had no God oef re 
Then God returned to grasp their failing ha 

Pvt. John Minnieh Wi 
l ’ s MannrCort

An improved method of sealing the ends of a 
tubes will now protect them from breakag*

j
in th* virt al confiscata,on of property 

; a utility idu'try. No blue sky
er threatened the saving' of American 

-1 r*- serio u* ly* than do pulii.,** law* 
ii< us regulator'.

,.t r:v*-d when the * *tl • ••*-. u of 
Act of 193Ó should be thoroughly ex* 
* - gr> a- w*il a- practic«-* f th«- 

1 I* xchange Uomnnsi«-! , w ith a view 
i defect* in tn*- lav* a».«l procedure* of

tn. I t lity V . .1 the *
, created t protect not destroy ,?idu-- 
«tmctiU owned by the people.

Rl HI * IN*. P IM M  l I ION

In -ire-- g th* need for a government policy 
that "will *« • ill in maximum food production.’ 
J • l* >1, . r. pre-id* nt emeritu« - • the National 
t o i l  of Farm Co. oeratives, »ay* "price ceiling 
• xper ui* • tracing tack to the Roman Empire havt 
a re, i rd • uninterrupted failure .*» a method of 
pr.-v,nt. * ' at , r keeping down the cost f

''A r eftectlv* ceding on any eurnmodity will ii 
time ri.-'.ricl pr a .ctn n A planned economy spelu 
the -l> - m i f  our sv'tem of free enterprise. K.sing 
commodity prices are not the cause, but the r*;ult
of inflation.

"Itidato « «h.uld s a'.ts. ked n two fronts: 
First, by adopting policle« that Will result in the 
greatest p-u - ltd* food production, thu* increasing
»up; lie«; and. »tend , t,y siphoning o ff buying 
P »■ thr- gfi taxation, tnu* reducing demand.'

Mr M er .u-enbed ».bsidlt« a* higher food
pm, with tin money being paid by the citizens 
t th. it *r- cent a* taxes, and then du-tnbuted
i. th. f»i >-r* > g. vernmetlt “ Farmers re»ent

• g , ....... a po-ito :. where they cannot sup-
pi rt th. * ■-* u: must accept g vernmen.t hand-

it r >■ * can Ue so regu at.d that f.irnu '•
will receive a living pram, and with consumer* pay- 

. . .  - . **•■ • with product ;i,n
■ pr.-ce-.-ing and marketing.

I -s :r _ VA r'i| W ,.r I and food p- -
i act ,-n r-- * t t - *■ maximum. Hut ri»-w w* have 
t sic* cm wh en have alway» resulted n de*

IMI MDDi.KRs BILL

A t i . . ’ . . at.v- at. d - n'od to failure
: uri!« »* iyu.es y d ì *i-d by effective roto*uri* io 
control th» rau-, -f i* Gation. The cau«e i.f mila- 
tu-n .* d.rs. -ii t Oceanie m a largr measure to 
Fede ral f 'are ■ . po..c > * A long a* tax favofltlim 
ami mag. fav.T ti*fr ti ward great mas-ses of v-otefs 
prevali and as le t g a- thtwr * favore«! fati to in* 
est a a«», - ’ are of thetr re ord wages in « t r  

borni*, no pow- r . ewrth can -top inflation

"Oro ,'t • w * *.-r< s al" ut "gl -a ■ • y' • wortb 
more la th* t“ an a fighi for principi»,“

v »tram turbine*
I be mad«- 40 p 
>w tapered de*igr

t nan ?:’.2.6ü0,tMKI Thi 
ione on h margin of one | 
between the interest rut* 

Faim Loan bonds sold to th> 
vi.-tuig public and the rate chu 
ed borrower«-

“ Thi Land Hat.k System pirn 
:u lung-term. I- vv-rate farm no

Canad.an  w em en report ing for work  
at a m un it ions  plant. M a n y  of them 
a-e mother- who have shortly ba- 
fo r *  left the.r children in a local 
nu rse ry  for the day while  they are 
working.

Halt need nie.ils at regular hours.1 
rest periods and supervised recrea
tion .ue among the thildliood essen- 
mils supplied to these youngst* is 
i f  Canadian »«-men war workers. |n^a3w i 

Knowing their illlldretl are well 1 
cared for. Canadian women can put 
their best < Worts Into their war 
Jobs with a tree mind

Starting mainly us Inspectors.
Canadian w. men have invaded I many sections of «hell fitting, ex-1 nssoi late female workers in ait- 
.- .- I  g«ld : opt ratio«, exeept I ploalvi chemical t-i.in r a In tin I craft plant! »nh the sewing of 
thi-- where sheet strength is the vital aircraft pioduction field then fahiic in airplane wing* and fuse-

gag*- 1li-an* is realizing its i-oal
that niii-re than a third of all bn
rower-- have paid their land d-
in fui1. N't-'.v records in debt r>
tiri-m*'-nt ahead of maturity ar
bring made this year. Thu* vimii
catc- th* balks couragieu- polio;,
iif ha* ing loan* on normal agricul

prime requtie They aie making
intricate radio and electrical de 
vic**s. shell fuses, parachutes, and 
uniforms: t •* operate lathes and 
nulling ma tunes, they work in

numbers have giown from a hand- lages. it is I- s- well known that 
tul at the outbreak of the war to a they now tai kle the make-up of 
total Uir<r than tlu pre-war total electrical wiring, riveting, welding 
of all employees *  land fitting of subassembly work

And while it is customary tojou metal planes.

dcprc.'jiion .uni thereby saving 
many thousands of farm« and 
ranches ”

The Federal I .and Hank of 
Houston today has more tha’
$20:i,(KKUMMI in Land Hank ami
luind Bank Commissioner I- un
its books- 1

Dorse Collins, who is stationed 
at Sheppard Field, Wichita Fall«, 
spent the wedk end here with hi- 
mi'ther, Mrs Ora Collins, and with 
other relative*.

Gems Of 
Thought

R l ' . H  1 NP.-s-s

goodness grow* stronger. It is al- 
*ay.' -nfe t be j i*t Mary H..kt-r 
Eddy.

Never, with th* Bibli in a- 
: hand*, can we deny rights to ar- 
ether. which, under the same cir- 
c mstance*. we would claim for 
ourselves. Gardiner Spring.

W- aid you , exempt from un* i Holiness, meekness. patience, 
eas.i.es*; do thing you know or humllltVt „.jf.denial, and self-*a. - 
«-.en suspect .s wrong. Rule* of rif5c, t falth, love, each is rnignt.

and «very gift of the spirit i> 
--------- might. Hare.

Let a ii.an try faithfully, man- -------  ■
’ ' right. li« will daily \jr anj  yjri- BurnL«- n and

emw m. r. and more nght. It is daU(tht<.ri Mr(l Hippie. v*,r. busi- 
•’ '"*» th*' rendition on vi*itor. in Wichita Fail* last

which all men have to cultivate .Saturdav 
themselves Carlyle- _________

There 
allei dut; 
suprema«- 
doetiny 
verance. • 

■ a

Mrs. M. B- Caughran left last 
o right without a par- w, ,.k f „ r For. , „ hrd Wood. Mu ,

to join her husband, who is *ta- 
tion« d there.

Hurrough f Silver

lila-rty without th«- 
if the law. no high
hout earn« *t [ « r*e-
greatness with-«ut self- Mr-. J. P.
’**r. Valle. came

— » ra) day?» vi*
i> In a man* hivhest ai«l family !
it until hi- grasp if Gaff d

matt» r*

tn-n't spend >uur pay In 
< ore petition with your neigh- w 

I i  .s«.* for »carer «ivilian 
(■ «. Wave. Amrriia. and
\nu will v»vr America from 
Mai k market« and runaway 

Inflation tluv more Bonds every 
pavdav. II-,» many tKind«" tigurr 
It out > ourself.

in last week for sev- 
t with her daughter 

Mr and Mr*. Worth

L. C Floyd of Benjamin 
Saturday, visiting with 

t . *1 at' i.ding to bus : ness

Mr K«igur Beecher and little j 
daught« r < f la«.« \ «-ga*. Nev.. are 
visiting with relative« and friend* 
her« this v*» i k

Land Banks To 
Be Reorganized

HOUSTON Ftileral Land Hank 
activities in Texas will he di-cen- 
tralized strengthening b<rth the 
local national farm loan associa
tions and the Federal laind Hank 
of Hou*ton, acc iding to plan* an- 
iiiiunced here by l ’r«.«ident Sterling 
C- Kvans of the Land Bank.

Under m w plan.« the 7f> impair
ed associations (out of the total 
of 294 In the state) can be rehab
ilitated. all aasociations put in 
strong financial position, ami 
nearly $2.<KM>.(KtO worth of mem- 
bcr-'t<ick in previously in*olvent 
;u-.'«K-iatiorif can lie restored to par 
value.

“The Land Bank will be in po
sition to pay $450.(MH> in cash to 
redeem withheld stock of 3,40(1 
farmers who have paid their loans 
in full through insolvent a*socia- 
tions," Mr. Evan« said. " It  can 
also restore to par value $1,500.000 
worth of stock held by 16.600 
member-borrower« through *uch 
associations-"

Ihe reorganization program and 
consolidation among some a sso c ia 
tion« will decentralize part of the 
Land Bank function- by putting 
nior* dutn* and responsibilities on

rk J lu d Ì f 0 4 * & U 4 t 'W iÌ l t

UAH llll\n!i
Mashing machines and other

household aipliar.ces are not avail
able today. Manufacturers have 
convert«-d their plants to war work. 
If you save today, however, by buy
ing War B<ind*. this money saved 
will start these factories rolling and 
l it n Ju s of Americans to work 
after the Mar is won.

Mr. arid Mr*. Arthur Law«, ■ 
and children, Bobby and Sue, re 
turned horn* last week from Fort 
Worth and Dallas, where the;» 
visited relatives and friemls f* i 
several days.

Mis- l ’at*y II-th Mitchell of 
Spur. Texa-. -pent thi- week en-l 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A- H. Mitchell.

Mrs Sied Wahet-d and children' 
returned home la*t week from 
Lubbock, where they had been vis
iting Mrs. Waheed’« parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C- S. Ameen, for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mr-. J. S. Wells of 
We inert were visitors here last 
Sunday afternoon-

,1 M- Diggs, postmaster at Has
kell, was a business visitor here 
last Monday.

Mrs. Martha Warren, well known 
Monday resident, was taken to the 
Knox county hospital for medical 
treatment the first of this week. 
She is reported to be very ill.

Clyde Burnett, ranchman of 
Benjamin was u business visitor in 
town last Saturday-

BACK UP 
YOUR BOY

htrtat»  roar 
payro ll tav iagt  

to foot family limit

I n  M u n d a y
i r ^  e x c l u s iv e  M in i ih e  

K e x u l l  1 > ru t f S t o r e

•  YARDLKY'S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHFAFFER'S
•  R C A
•  ZLVJTH

REMEMBER. . .
H o m e  F u r n i t u r e  C o .  

&  .M a t t r e s s  F a c t o r y* j
— For Your Mattr«**« Mork—

Me also ha»» a nice stock of 
Ne«* and Used Furniture

1

Dr. Frank ( ’ .  Scott
5pedalisi or. D:*»as»* 

snd Surgery of 
I > !:. I. \ R. NONE. THEOAT 
\ M ) FITTINt. OP GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in (linlr Bldg-. 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Hl«wk Deni of 
Ha-kell Nat'l Hank.

PHONE

1>I7
""'ll

Mahan Funeral 
Home

M u n d a y  N a t ’ l  Farm 
L o a n  A s s ’ n

1 4/
C L E A N I N G

AND

P R E S S I N G

4 I «KM AND RANCE

L O A N S
JOHN El) JONES

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Pksse .Site Pbonc 

2 0 1  201  

MUNKAY, TEXAS

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Gradual« Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

I’hone 141 Munrfay, Te*.

Tongues of the victim» of the 
grade cri-aatng accident shown 
here were wagging faster than the 
wig-wag warning signal as the car 
approached the grade croaning 
wagging ao fast the three occu
pant» of th« car didn't »ee the 
crossing watchman either, holding 
hi« STOP sign high 

Two of th« talker» were killed 
when th« train hit them, including 
the driver, the car was badly dam
aged and the train delayed oae 
hour

The rurviving occupant of the 
car said all three had been con
versing. d iverting the driver» 
mind from concentration on what 
always should be a full-time Job 
for a driver driving hla car.

The National 8afety Council la 
conducting a special campaign to 
•top these accident», which every 
day delay 3ft train« a total at Z3 
hour* -  a blow at tranaportatioa 
facilities which the nation cannot 
afford least of all In wartime

Jeizi (he payroll havings plan at
yuur office or factory. Save a defi
nite amount every payday. Irn per
cent or more of your pay check, 
loar pay check today bays a pay
day fee tomorrow and gets you M 
back fur every $3 you invest.

V. 1 7 «e rro r ,  Vtrm rlmtn!

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to ¡2 and 3 to 6

N N I I A Y ,  T E X A 8

Under sponsorship of the Uni* 
versity of Texas Interncholastic 
League, summer institute* in phy
sical training leadership will lie 
held in cooperation with the Army 
Air Forces and the Navy at sev
eral point» in Texa* These insti
tutes train physical education 
teachers and student» in leadership 
problem« and tn direction of group 
activities

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN «  SURGEON

•— Office Hours—
8 to 12 A M 
I t t i  PM

First National Bank Rafldtng
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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AAA NEWS
It; '1 \IS\ IV \LI.KN. Administrative Officer 

Knox Count) Vgrieulturla t iHiaervation Association

. Performance Work Started In 
P  fount}

Tlie tremendous jo!> of checking 
performance on each farm in Knox 
county was started last week and 
indications are at thi- time that 
producers like very much the idea 
o f checkin# their own performance 
and making necessary measure
ments of their own crop... Much in
terest is being shown by farm 
operators in this method of check
ing performance since they feel 
that they do have a definite re
sponsibility of reporting perform
ance on their individual farms and 
a definite part in the “ F od For 
Freedom" program and also a def
inite part in the National AAA 
program

May we continue t> request the 
co-operation of each operator in 
reporting accurate measurements 
of his cotton and as accurate an 
estimation as possible on all war 
crops and the extent of each pro
duction practice carried out dur
ing 1943. Kach operator will re
ceive an official notice xs to the 
date he should report hi- measure
ments to his community commit
teeman at the AAA office.

The AAA program has, since its 
beginning, been administered by 
farmers elected by the farmers 
and we must all admit that a good 
job of administration has been 
done and is being done by those 

l  farmer elected committeemen. 
Now for the first time farm oper
ator- will be requested to report 
performance on their own farm. 

j  thu- making the AAA a 100 p-r 
A cent farmer administered program. 

Performance work in the county 
office will be under the super
vision of the community commit-

PROTECT YOUR MOTOR with a 
Fram, when have you changed 
yours. Keep some extra on hand 
Broach Implement Co. 49-tfc

to. men However, performance 
work in the county office will take 
only a short tmie for each com
munity thus leaving committee
men with plenty of free time with 
which to help their neighbors with 
their soil-building practices and 
may I state here that all commit
teemen know the practices ap
proved by' the AAA for .-e in this 
< unity so please feel free to call 
on them for the purpose of dis
cussing with them your soil-build
ing problems.

No piece of equipment i- more 
important in winning the war than 
a productive - dl. The soil means 
to the farmer what guns and am
munition mean to the soldier. Its 
productivity must be maintain'd 
or increased as a mean* of pro
ducing to the maximum- In order 
to d i this, it i- necessary for 
fanner* to make effective use of 
each conservation or «oil-building 
practice where it will serve best, 
just us the good soldier uses each 
piece of fighting equipment rifle, 
bayonet, hand grenade where it 
will serve best. Many farmers wh 
have been forced to reduce their 
acreage of crop- because of a 
shortage of labor will be able to 
produce as much as usual, be
cause of their wi-e g.-e of c uiser- 
vation or soil-buliding practices-

Check-up Now
Conservation practices always 

have lieen important but they’re 
especially important in wartime, 
when we’re faced with extreme 
shortage.- of labor and machinery. 
If you are unable to increase 
yiel.Ls through conservation, that 
means you're producing more will» 
le - machinery and labor I f  yield 
are increased by 25 percent, then 
>«'j are making 40 acres 'f crop 
land do the work 50 acres did 
formerly.

Check with,the AAA  office on 
your production practice allowance

1 NOW and invest that money in 
your - dl. Check up with your 
neighbors and get them to do the 
same thing.

I'roduction (ioala 
Knox county farmers and ranch

men, according to Farm I'lan 
Sheets, have pledged all Food For 
Freedom goals These goals look 
mighty good on paper, hut that’s 
n A enough- Fledging is only th.» 
first step. I’roduction is what’s 
going to count. Each producer 
meeting the goal he’s pledg' d on 
the Farm Plan sheet will do the 
job . . . nothing else will-

3 1-2 MILLION EXTRA I ARM 
WORKERS \ lll lil l)

.SCHENECTADY. V  A -About 
3,500,000 crop corps wotkers will 
be needed thi- year to help Ameri 
can farmers ” t i produce the great
est crop.- in history,’ ’ Earl J. 
< "op, r of Chicago, livestock rep
resentative of the Country Gentle
man magazine, declared in a Gen
eral Electric Farm Forum aiidres- 
here-

Mr. Cooper .-aid that “ the g al- 
for 1043 have been increased to a 
great degree, and it is figured 
that at least 25 per cent of our 
food this year must go for our own 
fighting forces and for Lend- 
Lease-" He asserted each of our 
fighting men consumes 5 1-2
jK>und* of food a day

"It take- the food from 155 
acres to feed the workers who 
build "fie bomber and requires 55 
acres for the men who build one 
medium tank,” he continued. 
‘‘Workers who build -i ¡5,000-ton 
battleship consume the food pro
ducts of 42.00 acres.

"Now add to the.si figures the 
millions of us who uie engaged in 
the regular duties of life, and we 
have a picture of what our tann
ers mu-t accomplish this year ” 

Many thousands -f hoys from 
th« cities and small towns have 
agreed to help the farmers this 
summer, according to Mr. Cooper 

i “This year more than one m l 
organized I!"} Scouts will join tin- 
United States Crop Corps v. 
unteers," he sani.

"In many -ections of the coun
try, twilight armies c "i -istit g of
businessmen will join the crop 
corps in the evenings."

| do son!c -oaps float*”
I The navy man’s problem:

“ Is there any way which will 
1 make hair grow fast*” he asked- 
"The other day 1 had my hair cut 
by ne of the fellows. He made 
a mess of it. and in the end 1 had 

I to have it all cut off. It is one 
i mess; 1 can’t stand inspection like 
1 thi-, "i I ’ll get restricted from 
liberty. Please let me know as 
soon x- possible if there is any 
tonic, oils, or anything else I could 
use to get my hair back quickly. 
I am now bald.’

A medical authority volunteered 
advhv that “ massaging and hot 
pu k.- might increase the rate of 
growth, but certainly not enough 
to be of any help in this instance.” 
He finally suggested u -ulution: a

• wig.

L O C A L S
Mrs. John Ed Jones and Miss 

Tohj Baird visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I). J. Brookreaon of
Seymour last .Sunday.

Mrs. Orb Coffman of Goree was 
here Monday, visiting with friends 
and attending to business mat
ters-

Mrs. G. H. Beavers of Benjamin
was a business visitor here last
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Sams and 
granddaughter, Mary Jane Melton,

| of Benjamin were business visitors
. in town last Saturday.

Any Excuse You 
Czn Find Far Not 

lipp ing Your 
Bond Buying W ill 

P lea se  H itler

Miss Earlene Dowell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Dowell, left 
last Sunday for Amarillo, where 
-he has accepted a position-

Q)
Miss Lucile King, home demon-
-tration agent, of Benjamin were 
huisness visitors here last Mon
day.

WE HAVE in stock, new, one Av-j T. J Turner, teacher in the 16- 
ery o-f >ot oneway plow, and two cal schools who is now employed 
three bottom 11” mold board in the U. S O. at Abilene, was a 
l’i ,A '- fir*t come first served, business visitor here last Monday 

j Broach Implement Co 49-tfc- I morning.

in  POUND, Only SAB ie*  UNOtR 
6MCNTWV GET MICK. M ILK  V/lLl 
3ENHDE0 FOR TnE. COlJQUEKD 
PEOPLE* WWtN Ti-EYAft _SKATED

FSA Payments 
A t High Peak of 

Fist ili Year

percent for chicken- t 78 perecí ’ 
for p"rk, Mr Williams. FSA su
pervisor, said.

Haircut By Pal 
Causes Trouble

_________

THOSt Z IPH YR S  ARE 

CERTAINLY DOING A JOB 

THESE D AYS,TO M .

Bill— Take those two Zephyrs right there, 
for example. Both o f them make a trip of 
835 miles every day.

Tom — That’« between Dallas, Fort Worth 
and Denver isn’t it?

Bill—Yep. They mgkr that trip every day, 
and that means more than 25,000 miles a 
mouth for each one of them.

Tom — That really means something when 
Uncle Sam’s got so many men to keep 
moving.

Bill— Means a lot in handling important 
civilian travel, too.

Tom — 1 understand the Burlington’s got a 
lot o f Zephyrs running around the country. 
I ’ ll bet they’re all plenty busy, these days.

★  ★  ★

\  oi lit RIGHT, T om—every one of our 14 diesel-pottered 7f phvrs is dedicated 
to one objective—to handle as MixH vital traffic as possible, as fast <m 

possible. That goes for Burlington Lines' entire fleet oj steam-pow
ered trains, too —  both passenger and freight. More than 

35,000 Burlington uorkers are dedicated to the same cause.

More money will repaid to 
Farm Security \ i nil 1st l it. 

thus fiscal year tha- 1 >aned, Ted 
Wataon, assistant i mat dime 
tor for Oklahoma and the eastern 
two-third.- of Texaa, announced in 
Dallas this week W 1 collections 
still to come in for another month 
of this fiscal yeai and loans 
stopped, compilation a l r e a d y  
show over $17,000.000 ha- been 
collected to date as (gainst $17,- 
527,552 loaned farmer- in these, 
two states.

"By June 30 the FSA in the 
, nation as a whole will ha\e col- 
1 lected $130,000,00 on rehabilitation 
loans this year, » third more than 

! the total amount of such loans 
made for the year,” Carlton A 
Williams, FSA supervisor in Bay
lor, Knox and Throckmorton c>un-
t ies -aid.

"A  magnificent record a!.- 
being made by tht 23,000 form- r 
tenants now purchasing then- 
farm- with FSA loans. Already 
their repayment.- .ire fifty percent 

I ahead of schedule." the FSA -u- 
i jierviaor said.

A break«! w states
21,498 food produvion loans mai.

1 in Texas, for a t eal of $8,519, '.'2 
1 Collections air. aih are $7,378,8*4 

In Oklahoma 13 .41 loam wen 
made, totaling $(¡,237,497 Col 
lections thus far are $7.587,540

Farm ownerahij loans f ir lb 
year to 385 in Texas total $1,58-.. 
889, with $917,60* so fai repaid.

1 In Oklahoma, $1.1*1,574 ha- be, 
i loaned to 232 farmers for buy in : 
j their farms, with collection th i- 
fai $704,168. Repayments an 157 
percent of what i- owned on the 

i installment schedule for principal 
and interest-

According to Mr Watson, ll,0<Mii 
Texas and Oklahoma farmers have 
-ought FSA loat mce this year’» 
funds were exhausted early in 
March. Six thousand of the-e wen 

* in Fexa- and 5,ftn*l in Oklahoma. 
75 percent being in the eastern
most part of the two states.

"A ll money loaned to the»' 
II.(MX) applicants would have gone 
into food and feed production on 
family-sized f a r o M r .  Watson 
declared “ Most of it would have 
gone for the purchase of livestock 
and poultry .* > >adlw needeil t > 
meet the nation's wartime require
ments." The 33,170 FSA families 
in Texas and the 26.695 in Okla
homa report they will increase
food production ranging from 25

SCHENECTADY, N 5 If y , 
are a sailor, don’t let your pal cut 
your hair you may end up wear
ing a toupe

A worried -eaman, -i-e >rid !.i 
the other day sent by -pecial de
livery a request to the Genera! 
Electric Science Forum, which has 
in the px<t received hundreds of 
letters asking for answers t > 
scientific questions, such as “ What 
make- the -ky blue*" ami “ Why

l l J l u i t  y 044 ß u y  h o 'U lt

\\ All llll.MIS
Down in the Solomons and on the 

African C '.ists the Crocodile Huai ir
tank lighter played a n >-t impor
tant role in binding our invasion ar
mies. These self-prot>e!led. light 
fast I ats haul tanks, artillery and 
o th e r e q u ip m e n t  from the b ships 
off-shore to the beach heads.

We need more and more of them,
for they are essential to the success
ful peration of Uie war. They are 
made in several sizes from small 
fifty footers, costing about $2 4(X) to 
the big 500-touners costing around 
$37.00' Your purchase of War 
Honda every pavday will help pay 
for them, L’. a 7r*uii.> Pfeiiinw-i

nrinju I s Your. . . .

TAILOR WORK
’LEANING. PRESSING AND 

ALTERATIONS

High fia *« Work Turned
I hit A t - - . .

Kind's Tailor Shop
Joe IV King Phone 159

.

HMH WMTH 480 DfHVf* CITT BT. *  CW.0BA00 480 SOUTNCBR it  41 CMK4C0, IU4tl8r,toa »NO Quiacr R»

AN SSStNTIAL LINK IN TRANSCONTINtNTAL TRANSPORTATION

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HOUSES.. HOGS .. MI LES

Our Sale attract« more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots o! buyers are on hand to gtve highest market prices for 
your livestis-k

WE HUY HOGS, PAYING YOU 5« UF.VTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRIC’ »

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. RILL WHITE. Auctioneer

W W A X V . V . V . V . V . ’ . V A V . V . V iV . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V W

rSE  A CHECKING A< ( OI NT . . .
for

CONVENIENCE
It’« * o  handy to pay hill* by 
check . . , and you don’t 
have lo keep a lot of rash 
around the house. Check* 
ing is easy!

for
SAFETY

N.> chance of ln*ing money 
from your pu.-e when you 
use a checking account. 
Check- are Hand) for »hop- 
ping u*e.

for
PROTECTION

When you pay hills hy check 
you h i'e  legal evidence of 
payment in the cancelled 
checks. Checking protects!

First National Bank in Mundav
Member Depositors’ Insurance Corporation 

W A ,m W . V . ,. W W W . W . W A V A V W . V A , . V . V / r t W

Phone 46

WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite y i j to g*'t a* piati ‘ed with 
n ,r bu-'inesu d"velopnien’ service for all 
k mìs of ad' er- ¡sing

The per-onalit) of a business ts quite 
often established by the charuc’ er of the 
pr n'e I matter

Building business personality through 
printed matter has been our work for 
yeum

KNOX COCNTY’S LEADING  
N EWSPAPER-I OM M ERCIAL 
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Csing Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department
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T H S  3  T O R S  W /T H  T H E

Earlv Spring 
DRESSKS . . .

25 Pere’nt 
OH

These dresses con
sist of Linens, Jer
seys and Crepes.

'̂ xzÁ eA .O te CaA&u,
T H E  S T O R E  W / T H  THE G O O D S

Stetson

"STR A T O L I N E R
Pul o r a toll Slatson Stratohner and walk 

with your chin up and haad high. Tha tip in 
lit streamlines, tha lalatl tlyla  in ill narrow 

band and binding will lift your haart and 

•pints. It'* tha hat to soar ini Mada by tha ex
clusive Slatson Vila-Falt* Process 17.50.

loo»* Talk Can Cent Lh f*— Keep It Under Year Stetaen!

T H F  S T O R E  W I T H  THE G O O D S

I Decorative Charm in Floral Taffeta

Bridge Party Is 
Given Tuesday
In Moore Home

Mrs. Howard W Harrell enter
tained with a lovely bridge party 
la.*t Tuesday evening in the horn? 
of mr parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
R- Moore. The entertaining rooms 
were beautifully decorated for the 
occasion.

Mrs. Grady Roberts held high 
ace re at the close of the games, 
with second high going to Mrs- 
Paul Pendleton. The hostess serv
ed a refreshment plate of sherbert 
and cake to the following:

Mines. Dorse Rogers, J. C. Harp- 
ham, Wade Mahan, E. M. Roberts 
of Amarillo, Fred Broach, Jr , 
Paul Pendleton, Jam«-- A Ray- 
burn, Carl Jungman, W. R M or,-. 
Jf.. of Knox City, Ray Holcomb, 
Hal Pendleton of San Marcos, H. 
A. Pendleton, Jr., of Harris, Tenn., 
Grady Roberts, Travis Lee, Mats 
Thelma Atkeison, and the hostess-

M u n d a v .  Texaa

Pith:

Hopalong Cas-
in

Friday. June

Bill Boyd a*
*i>

“Border Patrol”
Also .No. 13—

“Overland Mail“

Saturday. June 19th:

“One of Our 
Aircraft Is Missing”

you can't afford to mitt.
ah« rt subject#*

Thi*
Also g od

Sunday A Monday. June 2U-2I: 
I>on Amec he, Janet Biair, Jack 

Oakie in

“Something To 
Shout About”

Also New- and Comedy

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thtruliy
June 22-13-24:

Humphrey Bogart in

“Casablanca”
Thi

w siting 

— Also

‘Postmark I S. A.1

( iet-Together Held
By Schoolmates In 
Ingram Home

An informal get together of a 
group of young pe -pie, most of 
whom were students togt ther in 
Munday high school, was held one 
night last week in the home of 
M rs. Louise Ingram.

Entertainment consisted chiefly 
of visiting with each other, and 
discussions 
high school 
opinions of

Cooker Clinics 
Held In Countv

A t The Churches

and reminiscences 
days, and a review 
the war situation-

or
A-

1-
the evening drew to a close, 
freshment# were served to the 
lowing:

Cpl. and Mrs. Sidney Lee f 
Savannah, Ga ; Mrs. Grady 
Shytles. Mr and Mr.*. Barton 
Carl, Mr. and Mr*. Fred Broach. 
Jr., Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Smith,
Jr.
of

Mr 
Fort 
I

and Mrs. A V. Keinietr 
Stockton, and Sgt Pr> - 

ram of Orlando, Fla,

Birthday Party
Given In Honor 
Lee Ann Green

\v

Of

’ AKE up in a garden ol roses. . . . It's the sentimental charm oi this 
rayon taffeta tr.st.mble that makes for that all-important “bedroom 

beautv*' everyone is talking about. Smart idea for practical purposes, too.
especially if the label tells you that the fabric has been tested for service-
ab-lity and color fastness!

Mr*. Rohert Green e-ntertair.nl 
on Saturday, June 5. with a birth
day party honoring her eldest 
daughter, Lee Ann, on her third 
birthday.

The little guest* were seated at 
the dining room table, and the 
birthday cake and ice cream were 
served. Each little gue«t received 
a handkerchief a* a favor.

Children present for the party 
were Ida Jo J-ngman, Gale Little
field. Metis** Ann Lee, Mary 
Margaret Harrell, Tommy Ratliff, 
Judy Green and the honoree.

Mrs. Ia*o ( offman 
Home From Hospital
Mr*. Lee (i.'fman, well known 

Benjamin resident, was returned 
to her home in Benjamin several 
days ago from a Fort Worth hos
pital. and i* reported to be d- ;r,g 
nicely She underwent a may r 
operation at the hospital, and re
mained there for a period of five 
Weeks

Mr* Coffman i* the Red Cro** 
home service chairman foe her 
community, and moat of the sork 
for Benjamin has been done by 
Mrs w. K. Rraly of M imiay
mg hi 
pert* 
duties

The

HEFNER NEWS
(Mr*. E. J. J ne*. Correspondent

of grain is getting 
here nw . Farmer* 
a fairly good rain

nil of Bellevue is 
me work done about 
tting it ready for

Harvesting
in full swing 
are reporting 
crop.

W. P. McX 
here having sol 
hi* gin and g 
next fall-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eazle Jones 
. f  Arte*.a. New Mexio. are vis
iting Mr* Lee Boggs nad other 
relative« here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. King went to 
Camp Barkeley, Abilene, last week 
to see their son. who is stationed 
there.

A- S. Haskm antf daughter- of

Seymour were dinner guest* in the 
Amon Thurman home the first of
this week-

Delniar Husk¡n ,nd family spent 
the week end with Brady Bingham 
and family in Lamb county.

L. L. Hendrix was on the plains 
the first of thi* week, attending 
to busine«* mat'or*.

Garland, son . f Mr ami Mr- 
Lloyd Jackson of San Diego, Calif., 
is .«pending the -ummer here with 
his grandmoth« r, Mr*. Leasts 
Jackson.

Rev. J. L- Gray of Rochester
preached at the Baptist church 
here during the week end. The 
Methodist pastor will preach a: 
the Methodist church here next 
Sunday.

Cooker clinics have been hell 
throughout Knox county the past 
two weeks for the purpose of test
ing pressure cooker guages by 
Lucile King, county home demon
stration agent and leaders from 
most all communities trained at a 
previous training school for this 
purpose.

Cooker clinics have been held in 
the following places with leaders 
as follow*;

Vera, Mrs. Wesley Trainham, 
Mr*. R. E. Hughe*, leaders; Hef
ner, Mrs. J E- Cure. Mrs. C. B. 
Warren leaders; Union Grove, 
Mrs. Bob Jones, Mr- W. L. Pack, 
Mrs. E- F. Branton, Mrs. Ulric 

] Lea, leaders;
Benjamin, Mrs. Leroy Melton, 

Lucile King, leaders; Knox City, 
Mrs. Ulric Lea; Rhineland, Mr*. 
John N. Albu*, Mrs. Geo. Petrus, 

1 Lucile King, leaders.
Munday. Mis* Anna Mae King; 

Sunset, Mrs. R. M. Almnnrode, 
Mr* Bob Hicks, Mr*. W H. Free
man. leaders; Gilliland, Mrs. Mar
ion Rider, Lucile King, leaders; 
Truscott. Mrs. Ozzic Turner, Lu
cile Kmg, leaders.

There were approximately lot) 
pressure guages tested at these 
clinic«. A* a result of these clinic* 
many cookers have been brought 
out of their *torage places that 
have not been used in three or four 
years and repaired. Many new

Sermon 
Communion 
Ht nediction 

Sunday
Worship

guago,
petcocks
placed.

safety valves, 
and lug* have

springs, 
been re-

GKTS PROMOTION

Mr and Mrs C. R. Hendrix re
ceived a telegram Tuesday from 
their son, Clyde, telling them of 
his graduation Monday from the 
gunner's school in Florida. He 
received hi* gunner's wings, and 
was promoted to sergeant- He wa- 
leaving Florida on Tuesday for u 
new- post-

CHURCH OF t HRIST 
Announcement»

Carl A- Collins, Minister

Sunday Morning Service*
Bible School .. l 10:00 A. M 
Worship Hour -»ng scrvici
________________  11 ;<K> A. M

• A M
. 11:45 A. M.
........... 12:00

Evening Service
Hour song service
________ 9:00 P- M.

Sermon_________  9:15 P- M.
Benediction - — 10:00 ! ’• M
Sunday morning sermon sub

ject: “ Discipleship.”
Sunday evening sermon subject' 

“ The Kingdom; Where and 
When.“

It wa* very gratifying to -re 
the large number of new faces in 
the congregation last Lord’s Day. 
The congregation, as it always is, 
was most appreciative of their 
presence- It is hoped that they will 
all return and you arc invited to 
further increase the attendance 
by your presence next Lord’s Day.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. William .V Shot] of Ha-kell 

preaches here each Sunday morn
ing at 9:30 a m.

Our church i- located on the 
Main street of Munday and hn* i 
an attractive auditorium with] 
added Suiulay school facilities. 
The Auxiliary meets on Monday- 
and is accomplishing a good work- 
All Presbyterians living in Mun
day and surrounding country are 
urgently invited to attend our ser-1 
vice*. A very hearty invitation is 
extended to all visitors, especially 
those who have no regular church 
home,

FUNDAMENT VI.IST BAI'I 1ST 
(T lI Rt II. GOREE

ten o’clock and preaching it 
eleven; also evening service by 
Mr- C. II Mullins of Fort Worth, 
Texas.

Everyone who doe* not attend 
services in some other church A 
invited to come to our church. 
Especially do we urge all membei- 
f our church to be present 

Bible study each Tuesday 
four o'clock. Everyone is invited 
to come and study the 4th chapter 
of Hebrew*. Prayer service will 
be especially for our soldier boy-

novv be done in one
time, by a new fold ini:

There will be Sunday .-chool at

Pvt John Drey I-owe returned 
to his station at San Diego. Cali: . 
this week after several days \ t 
with Mr. and Mrs. E R. Low.-, 
ami with other relatives.

Interesting Fads
The folding of surgical dr. - - 

inggs, long a tedious hand op.ri- 
tion. may- 
third the 
device.

A new heat-resistant, fla > 
proof blanket has been made avail
able for use in war industries, by- 
air raid wardens and for first aid 
stations.

An automotive company is cur
rently producing flight instr - 
ments ten time* in excess of orig

inally set schedules-
Industry has developed a sub

stitute for mica, which is a na- 
tuial prdouct of India and vital 
to the electrical industry, for us- 
in tank and airplane radio equip
ment.

New optical equipment enabb 
student flyers learning to fly 
"blind” to see clearly at all time*, 
the instruments on their pant 1 
boards.

New-est aircraft -afety device i- 
the ingenious “ impact switch” 
which automatically discharge- 
several pounds of liquid carbon 
dioxide into the engine compart
ment if a combat plane crashes.

man ov, 
to learn 
continui)

r absence. Mrs. Coffman 
to be able to resume 
in the near future 
many friend« of M

ver the county will 
that »hr is horn

her

Coff-
glad

nd is

Mr
Wedn 
they are vii 
mother. Mrs 
eral days-

GIFTS
' y t o ' * .

IT'S Dad's Day Sunday . . . give 

him a gift he really wants and get it 

at his favorite store. Baker-McCarty 

Our selection of gifts for Dad is 

complete and specially priced for this 

grand occasion, so whether he's 25 or 

b5 you’ll find the gift that'* sure to 

please it  Baker-McCarty’s! Give Dad Some
thing To Wear!

Wise Gift Suggestions 
Approved By Wise Dads

Head in the C lo u d s

C2

>

T ie s . . . . . . 50c, $1.00, $1.50
We have a complete selection of Dad's 
favorite*. All patterns and all colors.

H o s e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
fine *ilk and *ilk and wool ho»*«* in »mart 
new pattern* and color*. In all niie«.

Shirts . . . .  $1.49-$1.98
He knows that there is quality, style 
and a sure fit in every one of these.

Slack Suits . . . .  $9.95
Sisea 29 to 42. Beautiful combination« in 
tana, blues, and browns.

A Complete Selection of Many Other Gifts That Are 
Sure To Please Dad on Father’s Day!
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Goree N ews Item s
Mr- ami Mr». Norman Roberts l.a ... 

and children, Norma Jean and %  th" r * w « *  " Vl'r ,he ,w"  k 
David, left June I for Children, V I' n*,,r ^an,WauKhter, Hetty 
where they will mnkv their future »" u,vV" 0 llca* ( kla.f an<i 
home. Mr Robert* is with the An!"<- « * •  J-nea of \\ ichita Fall»;

AMERICAN# HEROES
................ BY LEFF,

and a great grandaon, Wayne 
Hailry of I.evt-lland and a grand- 
.son, Sgt. Neal Cooksey of Fort 
Sill, Okla-

Mr*. Cecil Temple has heen

la
highway department there- Mr. 
and Mrs. Roberts have been resi
dents of Goree for many years 
and will lie greatly missed Doth 
were active in business and si>cial 
circle», and the beat wishes of all v's'tor here the past week with 
Goree people go with thie fine relatives- She came from Ft Mon
family to their new location. Their n," uth, iX. J., where she was living 
daughter, Mias Ronnie June, is at "'•h her husband before he sailed 
Monday when- .-he ¡.- employed ^"r overseas duty. Mrs. Temple 
by the West Texas Utilities Co. w,'nt frorn here to Jermyn, when

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ranter vis
ited in Midland last week in the 
home of their daughter and fam
ily, Mr- and Mrs. R. C. Frazier. 
They went at this time to meet 
their son, Corp. Jack Uargcr of 
1‘yote. Jack is with the air corps 
there-

Mr. and Mrs. Van Voden of Sey
mour and daughter, Evelyn of 
Fort Worth, were S nda> visitors 
in the home f Mr. and Mi Carl 
Barger.

Rarbara Jean I ¡arm ■ left ln-t 
Thursday for Houston, where she

she is visiting with her parents.
Sarah Reeves left Tin day for 

Fort Worth, where «he ha- ac
cepted u position in defense work, 
Miss Reeves visited her uncle and 
aunt, Mr and Mrs. Curin' 11 11 in
ert s.

R .1 IVek returned to Little
field lu.st Wednesday after a .isit 
with relative« here.

Mr-. George Knight of Se\ • m. 
was a vi-itor with Mr. and Mr«. 
S. F- Farmer and other relative- 
hero last Tuesday.

Mr. am) Mrs. S. F. Fnrn • r ram

Coke Stevenson
On Northern Trip

Coke li. Stevenson, governor of 
Texas, left Austin last Tuesday on 
a northern tour which includes a 
prospective White House visit and 
a conference with Selective Ser
vice Director Lewis B- Hershey 
for discussions on a uniform policy 
of drafting farm and ranch work
ers.

The main purpose of the gover
nor’s trip north was to witness the 
launching Saturday of the U. S. S 
Houston, a cruiser, at Newport 1 
News, Va.

Cpl- and Mrs- Sidney Lee left 
la.-' Monday for Savannah, Ga., 
where Sidney is stationed They 
spent some two week- here with 
Sidney’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. O 
W. Ia-e, and with other relative; 
and friends.

H jm u ii  I p - 1 , in  k u r »  that s l l « ,  » „ u n d in g  a m an  Ih r  J a p ,  sraunU  S a n a n a n d a  
a n ,  m lh h t  Id in f  t h r ir  S ic .  a , m |  Ih »  in ju re d  a o ld irr  fur h a i l  u n til unarm ed 
m r d ir a l a id e , lik e  h im a e lf ra m » in t»  la m e r. Y r l  a s a in  and U fd in  hr r r r p t  ,,u l 
under a a ip rr  S r »  tu re ,ru e  « « u n d id  rum  r a d i ,  u n t il at laut the J a p ,  f u l h im .

“ T h a t  k id  » a ,  ih r  b e ,t ."  h i ,  cu n im a n d rr  «aid at determ ined litt le  H rm ie  
K p e te in . A re  i« u  b u r n ir  W e r  Bunda a ,  de term in e d ly  ?

- visiting her sister and family, in Tuesday from San Diego, Calif. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill William- Mrs Farmer hud been visiting h* ■

Mr. Duane M oris and son, Fd- family, who are employed in de
win of Sanger are her»- for a visit fense work there Mr. Farmer ha- 
with Mrs. Morri-' parents, Mr. come for a 10-day visit and w. 11 
and Mrs- J. L- Drown. return to his work in San Diego.

Joe Boh and John, -on* of Mr | Sgt- Arnold Koenig left for hi- 
and Mrs- Jack Moore, left last p -t of duty last week after a 
week for a visit with their uncle visit with his parents, Mr. and 
and aunt, Mr. and Mr- Bryan Mrs. J. C Keenig Arnold is sta- 
Lawton of Rule i tinned at Denver, Colo.,

Mrs. H- E. McMahon ha.- re- ! with the medical corps.
she Mrs. Marie Denham and baby, 
Mr, Glenda Floyd, returned to their

has
turned from Amarillo, where 
visited her brother anil wife, 
and Mrs. Grady Thornton.

Pfc. and Mr.-. K. Newton of 
Sheppard Field were visitors here 
last week in the home of the for
mer’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homan McMahon-

Mr- and Mrs- Harper Cooksey

home at Merkel after visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Barger.

Mrs. James Cunningham of 
Abilene was a visitor here with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Will 

| Ratliff, last week
Charle- Arnold is spending some

Â B S

time with hi* parents,
Mrs. H. D Arnold- C 
been a student in Texas 
has received a call to 
Oklahoma City. He is 
naval reserves.

Forrest Daniell, Jr-, left Sun
day for Fort Worth, whtre he met 
his classmate- then n to Mineral 
Wtlls where he will receiv his 

and is | cull to service.
Mrs. Iby Canfield of San Fran- 

cisc % Cali?., left last week for a 
visit with her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tidwell.

Lieut. John Morton came in re
cently for a vUit with his wife 
and little son and with hi- par
ent-, Mr- and Mr*
John had been in 
where he underwer 
time ago,

Mr« Yunice Hall of L - Angeles, 
Calif., is here for a visit w th Mrs. 
Mabel Hall and Mr» J. T. I’atton. 
Yunice i« stationed somewhere in 
Africa and write* that h- is well.

I GIVE 
YOU

TEXAS
h

BOYCE
HOUSE

.1 C M .-ton- 
th-* hospital, 
surgery -ome

! idea as to my ability.
__

However, I used to mystify ac
quaintances by informing them 

' that I had such delicate power* of 
perception that 1 could tell, when 
a domino was face down, which 
end had the most spot* on it, pro- 

’ I vided it was not a double. I would 
spin the domino and explain that 
the end with the most spots would 
wobble a little differently; though,

! of course, since they didn't have 
| ,ch marvelous eyesight, they 
! couldn't see the difference- They 
1 w aid scoff but I picked the righ« 
end every time-

The dominoes had un eagle de- 
! sign on the back and the eagle* 
faced the way that the most spots 
were

F-.lks;
Met Jim Robertson, county 

| assessor and collector of Wichita 
Falls recently. He campaigned by 
handing out corn-cob pipes -  and 
has kept it up. Letters addressed 

j to him a* "Corncob” Robertson 
are promptly delivered He has 
given away over 70,000 pipe- -al
ways ha* a few in his pockets 
Hr*’* serving his fifth term in 
office.

MRS. S| ED W A HEED BREAKS 
FOOT IN HOME ACCIDENT

Mrs. Sied Waheed recevied a 
painful injury last Tuesday morn
ing in art accident in her home- 
While working about the home, 
Mrs. Waheed slipped on the back 
steps, breaking her left foot near 
the instep

Her physician advises that it 
will be necessary for her to remain ; 
in bed for several weeks.

HOME FROM SCHOOL

Dick Harrell, who has been tak
ing pre-medical work in Texas 
Tech, came in the first of this 
week for a visit with his parent*. 
Mr and Mr-. E W. Harrell. Dick 
has withdrawn from »chud and 
expects to enter the service soon.

Lelaini Hannah visited relative- 
in Sand Springs, Okla., the fir-t 
of this week- He was accompanied 
home by Mrs- Hannah and daugh
ters, Charlotte and Carolyn, wn> 
have been visiting their daughter 
and sister, Mrs, Troy Denham, 
there.

Mr and Mrs. Sied Waheed and 
family visited with relative- 
friends in liainlin last Sundav.

LOCALS
—

Dr. and Mrs. W- M. Taylor of
Goree were business visitors here 
last Tuesday-

Mr. and Mrs- W C. Cunningham 
and little son, Walter Lee, were 
visitors in Goree last Sunday af
ternoon-

Mrs. Frank Trammell and chil
dren and Mrs. F. C. Woodall are
spending this week in Tioga, 
Texas, visiting with relatives.

Sam Salem spent the first of 
this week in San Antonio where
he attended market and purchased 
fall and winter merchandise for
the Fair Store.

Wayne Rlacklock, who is attend
ing summer school at Texas Tech, 
spent the week end here with hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B- L.
Rlacklock.#

Mrs. Caul Foe and daughter,
Mart Jeanette, of Cisco and Mrs 
Doyle Williamson of Stamford 
visited with their sister. Mrs. B 
L. Rlacklock, several days last 
week.

C. L. MAYES is now in the Real 
Estate business- His office is 
over First National Rank tfc.

A FULL STOCK of Allis-Chalm- 
ers Combine belt*. Broach Im
plement Co. 4!»-tfc.

FOR SALE— One of the best 
farms, 3 miles west of Weinert; 
170 acres, 2 houses and barns; 
the old Havran farm. $75.00 per 
acre, easy terms. See or write 
Albert Havran, Mr gargel, Tex
as. 48-tfc.

A FEW F-12, F-20 and regular 
Farmall new cultivators- Can 
sell without ration order. Broach 
Implement Co- 50-tfc

LIST YOUR REAL ESTATE with 
C- L. Mayes, office over the 
First National Rank. 49-tfc.

Mrs. J V Wiggins was a Kusi
ne** visitor in Stamford ln.-*. M- n- 
day.

Miss Florene Lippi., visit d in 
l*he h"m< f Mr aid Mr*. W E-
Robinson
end.

o? G' ree over the w**ek

GENUINE Allis- Chalmers Com
bine parts. Reid’.» Hardware, tfc

FOR SALE One nurse cow fresh, 
one real family milk cow fresh, 
2 1-2 miles northeast of Mon
day. Call any day except Satur
day. J D. Blake.

I am not bound ’. ■ win but I am 
bound t > be true. I am not bound 
to succeed but I am bound to live 
up to what light 1 have. I munt 
stand with anybody that stand* 
rgiht, stand with him while he is 
right and part with him when he 
gue- wrong. - Abra am Lincoln.

Georg M l til f the U ranc
 ̂our columnist never has been near sterling City .«ays of our 

very proficient at game* but I mutuai friend. Shine Philip- (a.i 
like to play dominoes, anyhow My thor of *'nig Sprnig"): "I have 
favorite opponent used to be a ajway, f,>it g0rry for shine a*, 
hotel proprietor in a West Texas h(>art‘ a cowhoy hut he was un

able to l»e one on account of hi* 
site. A* you know, cowboy* come 
in only two nixes: six feet, two 
and named ‘Slim’ and five feet 
four ami dubbed ‘Shorty’ ” . (Shine 
is betwixt and between these

Mrs. Fred Broach. Sr, a ri >>n, 
R bbie. left last Tuesday for 
Cameron, where they are vi-iting 
Mrs. Broach’s sister, Mrs. K. I). 
Brown.

town (when I lived cut there ) He 
was a good play' r and on the 
rather rare occasion* that I would 
plunk down a rock and score 15 or 
20, he would drily remark: “ Blind 
hog found an acorn."

That will give you the general size«.)

NOTICE!
Just received a limited supply of 

Low, Iron Wheel

Farm Wagons
—Also—

Three Disc Plows For 

Ford Tractors

J. L. StodghiU
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

SEWING MACHINES- Repaired- 
I am equipped to do anything 
for u sewing machine; also have 
a few used machines. Carl Rut
ledge, Norton House, Haskell, 
Texas. 4'J-4tp-

WE HAVE a complete stock < f 
Gleaner Baubling Combine part-. 
Broach Implement Co- 49-tfc

\\ INTED TO BUY G
, trie washing machine Worth the 

money. H. B. Stubblefield- ltc

Mi- Furili» 1 ' • read
home !a.«t Thur*day from San 
Angelo, where -he had been visit
ing in the hone f Mr. a 1 Mrs. 
Guy Rutherford.

SOME PARTS arc ha:.I 
Don’t wait 'till you t * 
Give us your order r.< ,v 
Implement Co.

RADIO WORK IB 
crippled radius; 
them so you can 
again. Melvin Sti 
Warren Service 
iug.

us

joy
. .i.
i< n

to get. 
ri them- 

Broach 
4'J-tfc-

your 
repair 
them 

in obi 
Build- 
-lS-tfc. !

FOR SALE Hydraulic power lift 
for combine- R. H How. II. Up

WE HAVE a light attachment f •• 
F20 and regular Farmall-. 
Broach Implement. 49-tf-

M rs. 
town : 
with } 
J. J.
fives.

Jimmie Frarier 
s here this week f 
• r parents. Mr 
K— 1. and w i*.,i < :

? Bsy-
I I visit 

a r i  Mr*, 
her rela-

WE HAVE a limited -t .-k of the 
original binder twine, get yours 
now. Broach Implement Co. tfc.

WHY Si >T
line and get mure miles per 
gallon. It. II. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 23-tic-

LISTINGS WANTED I am in 
position to sell your re.il i state, 
or cattle. Place your listings 
with me- C. R. Elliott- 51-tfc-

OFFICE SUPPLIES Typewriter 
ribbons, second sheets, mimeo
graph papers, sales pads, etc., 
now stocked by The Munday 
Times.

FOR SALE Air conditioner n
A-l condition. Set Ray H> ni: 
at the compress. ltp.

FOR SALE Harley Davids' n
motorcycle in good running c* • - 
ditóni; registered and ready to 
go. Priced reasonable. Gonion

Mr. »ml M * JlH• Ba
and Mr.* A w. mbit
Tuesday f<ir 1 a * Ia- -n f.
days vi*i; with M
:n ther. Mrs. J H. Str
with other relat ive*.

Mr nad Mrs \V r>
*on, Billie, aid Mi.* . Or
son of Bt n ja min. Mi*-
Rt'avan of Vera and1 Li i

i

W

King 
t la-t
••verni
oble’

and

i'est and 
Patter- 
F ranee* 
ie West

J. Gaines, 7 miles south of M *i- f Munday wer* ¡,11 u Wichita 
day. 48-4tp. Fall* on I .-mi«- last Saturday

COTS F r combine and thre-her
crew* Reid'* Hardware. ltc. ” ' '

________________________ i Richmond. \ mg B the
LAST CALL on sweeps, our -took fir*t of th we * n a r rlouy 

is running low, check yojrs and and i* vi-iting hi* patent*. Mr. an-l 
buy what you need. Broach lin- Mr*. J « Wilde of Rhineland, an i 
plement Co. 49-tfc I other relative.« in the county-

IF YOUR DEALER don’t have
the part you want. try U», we
miifht have it- Broitch Imple-
ment Co. 49-tfc.

BRING YOUR REAL ESTATE
IToblem* to me ami I will help
you to work them out. C 1
Maye*. 49-tfc.

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
ground. Have a iNcw Ideal lawn 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mower in and have it 
sharpened Milstead General Re
pair Shop- 50-tfc.

NOTICE Will pay cash for »mall 
home in Munday- Call i»4. ltc-

LIST YOUR REAL ESTATE with 
C- L. Maye*, office over the 
First National Bank. 49-tfe.

RI MF MUER y  . '
V belt#— a complete stock for 
Combine. Broach Implement 
Co. 49 tfc.

JLF ETHYL gasoline wilt rive 
you from three to four mil*» 

Iter gallon more than any regu 
ar gasoline on hte market R B.

Gulf Station. 2* tfc.

Avoid a Fine
Observe Traffic Ordinances!

Recently there has been considerable 
n e t f l i t f e n c e  upon t h e  part uf motorists in 
observing traffic ordinances in Munday.

Notice is hereby served that the city’s 
ordinances in regard to double parking:, 
center parking: and failure to observe the 
traffic litfht will be enforced. You will 
avoid embarrassment, and a fine, In 
strictly observing: vhese traffic rules.

City of Munday

THESE HORSES HAVE JOINED THE CAVALRY !

t The morry-go-round ha* gone to w ar!

Like the plants that made refrigerator*, stoves, furni
ture. and many other familiar household items, a plant 
that made m erry-go-rounds is now turning out vital 
equipment for our fighting forces.

It was the biggest job ever performed by American 
industry to change over from washing machines to guns, 
from automobiles to planes and tanks. A job that de
manded more machinery, more equipment, more men— 
and more electric power!

That’s part o f the atory why America eliekt, o f our 
amazing ability to get things done. Let’s feel proud of 
our achievement, . .  proud that we have more electric 
power here in America than all the rest o f the world 
combined, and we are using it.

Yes. we have built up in this country more kilowatt- 
hour output than all the Ax is  dominated countries 
combined.

The electric power line is another line the Axis can
not hold.

Lines have been extended to new factories and mili
tary training camps ahead of schedule. %

It was not an accident that America was power-full.

Electric companies, under business management like 
the West Texas Utilities, had planned ahead. Knowing 
their business, schooled in emergencies, they saw to it 
that Uncle Sam had plenty of electric power— wherever 
and whenever needed!

It ’s on tap for all civilian needs too— no shortages, no 
rationing, no increase in cost.

It ’s an outstanding wartime example of what free 
men can do. Free enterprise works!

We’re fighting this war to hold this freedom. Govern
ment bureaucracies should place full emphasis on Win
ning the war and desist from their political endeavors 
to permanently change our system of government. *

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company
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On The Home 
Front

Division of 
'jifurmation

tanrrr \l«>.t i ’ricea
Of1»r;nv June 21, meat prices 

m. -*Bu! ml! be lowered from ! 
wwti ' «  T -let.its a pound by order 
•ar be y*>V New prices for cured 
.arc anutesaed pork will go into 
•flb. *. July &. Red actions in price 

nailer nn cheaper cuts and 
on the. more expensive As 

3» tfa* rase kf. the rollback of 
peajus c. «utter, the lowering of 
■ w  plies mil nut directly affect 
Hat farm producer Subsidies, 
« a ' ,  banter June 7, will be paid 
As jsi'W e ah" slaughters 4,000 
"jus <*f m w  ur mure per month.

•  nto 'u Men in Iceland
“ Ajaeri'-jni soldiers in Iceland 

Wat («tting nearly enough 
front home, said Chaplain 
L  Caliom, who recently re

ft. to the L". S. ufter two 
duty with Icelandic gar- 

;sau . "In spite of the fact that 
AMs Army delivers the mail with 
y  ipAiws- and regularity to every 
JtrwiS post m Iceland, folk' at 
baa * are no*, taking full advant
age ml this service," Chaplain t .,1- 
Vim said.

Here Farm Machinery
«  Us**i of JOO.OIW tons "f carbon 

«eel. with other material in pro- 
«ort.uti. has been allocated to the 
farm Riachinery program for the 
Amaru- begi! mng July l. An ad- 
ddiwna: iOO.iKKI tuns of 'tee! have 

approved for each of the

VICTORY
1

B U Y
I 'N I T K D  
S T A T  I v:

WAR
B O N D S

A N D

STAM PS

three quarter* from October 1, j 
1943, to July 1, 1944 During the 

'third i|uarter of thi- year, special i 
'emphasis will be given to the man
ufacturer of harvesting machinery i 
for this >ear's crop. The whole: 
farm machinery program has been 
stepped up.

lee Box Prices
Retail price ceilings on new ice 

bo.xe- have been established by 
■ OPA by model* and states. I*Te»ent 
prices will be lowered in many 
cases. Three ,-vL- of retail ceiling* 
have been provided: <1> sale* by 
ice companies and their stores, 
prices ranging from $26.75 to 
$75.50 delivered: (2) mail order 
sales $18 95 to $59 95; (3> all | 
other sales at retail $30 75 to i 
$88,75.

(o ffe r  By Mail
Coffee drinkers who order their i 

I blends by mail may now “ pay" fur 
the purchase by enclosing detach
ed ration stamps with the order 
rather than the entire ration book, 
W! A ha- announced. Formerly, 
consumers were required to for
ward their war ration bv, k to the 
retailer r wholesaler for removal 
of stamps,

In-pection Requieinents 
( hanged

Tire inspection* for commercial 
motor vehicles now may be made i 
every 5,MM mile* or every six ! 
months, whichever occurs first, 
OPT has announced. Previously, 
commercial vehicle* had to have 
t're inspections every 5,000 miles 
or every 60 days, whichever oc- 
cured first

Data tin Prisoners
American soldier» officially re

ported as prisoners of war in 
enemy C'Untriea to date total 
17.083. the War Department ha- 
announced. CM these, 11,307 are 
held by Japan; 3,312 by Germany 
and 2.4*>4 by Italy However, these 
report* are incomplete. Informa- 
t.,-n in ;h- hand* of the War Pe- 

i a - ic
American soldier in 

tson camp* is largely 
ubhage, fish and an in- j 
lount of meat.
Substitute Tires 
needing farm impL- 
ont wheel tractor tire* 
m it ted to purchase unit- j 
lute« when they are un-

People, Spots In The News I L0CALS  Times Want’Ads BrinSQ«*ick Resu,ts
Mr*. H D. Warren of Fort 

Worth came in the latter part of 
: fasta*: week for .several day* visit 
with relatives and friend* here and 
to attend the bedside >f her moth
er-in-law, Mr- Martha War: n

O l'T GalanSECOND— Di -
caught stealing by Cincinnati s Frey in 
game at Brooklyn Home t< am won, 3-0

part ment 
diet of ai 
German p 
potati«*, i 
definite ar 

T «
Farmers

will be p* i

Bill Shipman of \ ru was a bus- 
j inea* visitor here last Saturday. 
He was accompanied by hi* son 
who is in the .service in California 

: and who i? horn on furlough.

Lennie Kühler, wh i* in the 
i -ervice and stationed in California.
I came in last week for a visit w ith 
1 relative* and friends here. He is 
on 15-day furlough Lennie is a 
former employe-* of tie West 
Texas Cottonoil Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V kemleU left 
lu*t Monday on return to their 
home in Fort Stockton after sev
eral »lay* visit h re with Mrs. 
Kemleta’ mother, Mr- Louise Ing
ram, and with other relatives.

Mr. and Mr M. F Billingsley 
aid Mrs Bill Billingsley and little 
son .-pent the week end in Odessa, 
visiting with Bub Billingsley, who 
was in the army hospitat there 
for medical treatment.

DR. K. E. COCKERELL
RKlTAI., l l l i l lM A , SKIN and COLON SPKCI VI.IsT 

217-18 Mim* Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

PILES— Cured Without Knife
Blind. Bleeding. Portruding. no matter how long standing: with 
in a few day« without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or de
tention from business. Fis-ure Fistula and other rectal diseases
successfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment.

—  EXAMINATION FIIKK —

SEE ME FOR At NK

—  BE AT —

KNOX IT T \— Boyd Hotel. Sunday, June 20. from 9 to 11 a. m. 
Ml NDA 1— Terry Hotel, Sunday. June 20, noon to 2:30 p. m. 
H ASKELL— l unka» a Hotel, Sunday, June 20. 3 to 5:30 p. in. 
STAMFORD— Stamford Inn. Sunday, June 20. 6 to 7 p. m.

Mr-. Glenna Pkyv and Mi-s 
Giadya Whitt, I th of Waltons, 
Okla., spent last Thursday night 

| in the home of Mr and Mr*. W 
\ . Tiner. Mr- Jan Dyke 

I companied them home Friday 
a few weeks visit

ac-1 
for

n-Su

N*"ólik u ■■•IV.- Pini 
. fi on C< ! C V Mow 
i r-hnsb.ir.d k lied in act. 
ine puti i \i--el lau-c:.. 
il Car Manufacturing (
. Supervise! of Shipbui!

able to find 
designed eXf 
puse, th 
l >eale rs

OPA ha-
av also *

-lightly differen 
called f r by the

r with tir<s 
or their pur- 

annou need
ell passenger 
d tut«* of a 
n it than i*

S M I L E
SMILF

SMILE

faaoe the want-ad* o*n 

Irasg n exra money by 

*e- >r.g the things you 

•oa't want or need! Use 

lham FOR PROFIT ..

THE T I ME S
Want Ad*

leather I«»r ( inhini*
Manufacture of many civilian

leather product#, which warn pro* 
hfbitcii after June I, ran he con*
* r.'uetl through 1948 out of rcvanu- 
fact a re r •a* tRvtntoriei, under a
rrrr  t WPB amendment. Among 
prodaeta affected are d m » glove» 
arid mitten*, brief new up-
hoUtery. radio ca»ee. pocket book*, 
handbag«, cigar and ci caret ttc 
cjm*«. kev a w * . tobacco poichr*, 
watch *trape and dog iiifRUBinfi, 

Fleetrwity to f irm«
Rural electrification loan* Vo 26 

-y-tera- in 18 States have been 
made to a total of $1.790.000 fe
rn mediate ettensi n >f service t< 

mere than 1 .<***«» farm« qualifying 
under preaent WPB regulation* 
permitting connection* to farm* 
producing livestock, dairy anii 
poultry product* The following 
alb-catiun* have been made in 
Texa. South Plain* Electric Co-

^  One of our every two fin it  
B  lies have at least two work- 
E i a  er*. I ¡sure it out vour-rlf 
W  how mu, fa besot.d I* pel- 
i t f  cent of your family income 

vow can pul into War Bond, 
every pavdai

operative, Inc , Labbock, $10,000; 
l hep Fast Texas Electric Cooper- 
..t.v>. Inc . >ar A igu.-titie. $*5,000; 
1 rath County Electric Cooperative 
\ , at jon, Stephen villa, $10,000;

and Cap K k Electric Cooperative 
Inc, Stanto< $10,000.

Ga- ( iiupmi- * hanged
A r.i w •‘TT" gas dine coupon, 

which replaces the prc-er.t “ T " 
coupon, will become valid for use 
on July 1. The -Id type of "T "  
coupon will lie invalid on and 
after J.ly 1, except in the north
eastern shortage area where it 
will b* a-ed 'hr ugh July 2-5. OPA 
expect* the change in design to 
help take .¡p “ »lack" mileage ard 
remove potent.al «ource* of black 
market gasoline.

Material- lo r  t nderwear
Material« for knit underwear 

for men, women and children will 
he made available’ by an action of 
WPB Manufacturer* have been 
a-'-ured of «applies of cotton yarn, 
thread, fabri - and other material« 
to meet e> -entiai civilian require-

* f
New Pipeline \pproved

A :!Kt-miie, 16-inch pipeline 
f f  m Sundown, Texas to Drum- 
right, Oklahoma, having an initial 
capacity of 54,000 barrel* of crude 
oil daily, ha.* been appr- v»-J by the 
War Production Board upon the 
rec mim■ datum of ttn- Petroleum 
Admim-tratwr for War Construe* 
t: r i> * xpected to tiegin early in

th

October. 1943, and rhould be in 
opera'.on tomet e in March, 
1944, tin adminustrator added, pro- 
vidii g that mat« al and work- 
mi n are availabh on schedule. 
The f i fe nr will ,-erve to provide 
middle western rt Tie* with ad* 
d.tional - pplie* i f  West Texas 
crude oil, thus h' 'ping to releive 

tional oil shortage.
Workers -lay on Job

mage me nt in the 
given overwhelm- 
the natiofial war-
no-lockout pul icy. 

Eighth Regional 
War Labor 1!. ard reveals- The 
region, incl ui g Texas. (Mdahoma 
and Louis ana. has far surpassed 
the recent nat a! record of only 
three one-hiii dths of one p-r 
cent of niar.-h ar* lost through

Mi-s Dorothy Clements of 
, Rrownwood came :r. lu-t week f"r 
! several days visit with her broth
er-in-law nad liver, Mr and Mrs 
J C. ilarphum

CARD OF THANKS

| We deeply appreciate y ear kind- 
* nes# and sympathy during the 
death and burial of ur husband, 
father, «on, and rother. Although 
'.here can be no c :.sulation for the 

i grief that we .-hare, may God'- 
riehe-t blessings be urs for y >ur 
sympathetic ui.d< rstanding.

Mr« Jewel Tanker-ley Ji Janice, 
Mr. and Mr- F. H. Tankersley, 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Tankersley, 
Mr. and Mr-. E H Tankersley, 

Jr-,
Mr. and Mr.- Lynn Tanker-ley. 
Mr. and Mrs. M.lt - R wan.

You ( an Always Count On . . . .

PURE ICE
IT ’S BETTER for keeping foods fresh. 
BETTER for making cool summer des
serts. Depend on lee all summer long to 
be ready when you want it; to save time 
in preparing meals.
Arrange to have us place you on our reg
ular daily delivery runs, or let us serve 
your needs from the dock of our Munday 
plant.

For Better Ice, I se Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Co.
“Banner Ice Service Pleases Everybody” 

G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

and
a*

Labor 
South weet 
irig suppuri t< 
time no-striki 
a r< port by t

work »toppagi 
month« the lit1 
has ticen in 
strike* have :
port showed.

Andy Lilaid 
in last week fo 
with his mother 
and with otl 
friends. He lei' 
hi* return to 
accompanied u.- 
ton by Mr. m d 
of Texas ( ty, 
Mundav.

In the seven 
lonal WER off - 
• ration, only four 

the re-

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies

f Galveston caña
se vera! day- vi-tt 
Mr« Davi L and. 

• r relatives and 
on Wedni -day 

Galveston. He w*f 
far as Throckmor- 
Nlrs. Raphael Scott 
former re.-id»-:its of

Loval Customers Make Our i*

Business Grow! i
•

. We appreciate the fact that our busi- : 
ness continues to grow, and that we are ; 
gaining more loyal customers all the j 
time. We believe you like the products : 
we handle and the type of service we try j
to render. j•

Bring us your culled hens and old roos* i 
ters. We pay highest market prices. •

We try to give each and every custo- j 
mer a square deal. You’ll find it pleas- j 
ant and profitable to trade here.

Come To Our F’roduce For Highest 
Possible Prices For Your

CHICKENS, -  EGGS, -  CREAM |

Banner Produce I
If«nday Texas Phone 130-J \

iiiiiimimnmiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiHiniiHtiimitnnfiiniiH''

THE POCKETBOOK 
¿/ KNOWLEDGE *£»

TO B «H G  TW* 
STCX»Y Of  «AFE 
WORKING TO EVERY CORNER OF THE PLANT.A *ARAVrtfRlAL MANUFACTURER 
AfCOtm &AFTTV MOTTOe« ON THE OVER HEAP 
c r a n e s  th at

AJO.E A.BOlfT THC FACTOWV PUllDlNéfa

NFRAREP

Photorrafn*  m ad e  WTTH a  •hii-tye ‘ camera «howrVfWVTHltiJ* IN A ROOM *AvT rT* LCVEL FNA*LIN6 fNöwrfR«-to 401 Vf lUUMINATlON PWCW4.FH*
auoay w ithout elascwatc

CALCULATION*

L A M P S A N p
»R r * .  K n o w s

T D P R V 1 9PAINT o n \
V EH ICLE '■ 0

B O O E «  HA4
R F Ü U C F O  D R V »*, 
that from s o
-Awvt/ry* to 7 ^

A NTWLy D«VELORTO «AOéCT «rvt« wARFVAnE ftt«iN** THf •F*F* FOXINO IH MOTO« CAR* on COOL SUMMER fVfNINfl«

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books . . .  Indexes .. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . .. Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
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THE POCK ETBOOKJ 
y  KNOWLEDGE A l

5  -  - S U -
'OCBAPPI f  AMD C>T«eR MEATS CAM 

NOW BE COOKED IN A NEW 
RAPER CONTAINER WHICH 

WITHSTAND« 350* HEAT

INDIANS QT 
SOUTH AMF&CA

a**t  rui ncaics
THiNNFST BFTAD 
¿OAViS — THE 

*LO#VFS* MZASUK.ry/c rrrr ¿cross 
m ano cut half 

ah aw  THtCK

NOVEL GUIDE TO WEATHER 
CONDITIONS IS A NEW INK 
WHOSE COIOR CHANGES 
ind icate  -the HUMipny in 

-THE A ir

"7W ~
y

W i  * ¡ . '  V )

0 £
-----

A "subsiìtutie.' tor cal nsttr
IS A new lamp TH/n RAlnAltL!
HFAT ant ACTUAlty fONliOLS 
WE AT Ht E CONtimÖHS By CASTING 
AiiTiriCIAl.’ S'JNPCAMVON PIAVI) 
M P  V(6tt4IM.ES

outbreak* of botulism, usually with 
hjwh nn rtality, has bi t i. reported 
fr^ni eating home caniu'd food# in 
this country, although for 18 
years only or.e cast- ir im mush- 
room sauce has been reported ' 
from commer ialiy canned foods I 
which are pro' -*d utider the 
mg her tempera* rt timed by 
stiam pressure.

In spite o* these fa ts it i* not 
suipi -ing ti in or even duz- 
ens of housewives might pr'cess 
non ue.d i"id- In a • alii.g water 
bath for a* short a time as HO 
minutes and suf'er no harmful re
sult*, Mbs K : «  pointed out from 
Chandler’s rep< rt.

The chance for acs dent are too 
great, the liiohg -t »ays, to I»,' 
worth ’ e i of a ury r, iiiiImt 
of people unii itukir g t* e •; non- 
acid Vegetables r meat- by tin- 
boiling water hath me thud Oui- 
,breaks of 1 tubs "i .. II aim *st 
cirtainly occur-

L o o k !  ]L i s t e n !  ]L i v e !

Legion Schools 
Being Taught On 

Rehabilitation
hool children

A CALIFORNIA PACTÖR/ I«  
CAREVOLLy ôKADiNu LEMONÎ 
WHICH AB.F NOW  B f I N 'j  

USED IIHE BLCÜO FIACCA 
FOR TRANSFUSlOHS

Canning Bv Hot 
Water Bath
By L IC ILK  K IN «,

County Home lli'monstration Agt.

Canning non-aeid vegetables by 
the hot water bath or oven method 
i* a dangerous practice which 
gives a loose rope to the develop
ment of a poison more deadly than

War Needs Money—YOURS!

This war calls for every ounce 
of energy, every dime and dollar 
we can muster for ships—and 
plane*—and guns.

Hit the enemy with a $35 
Bond. Hurt him with a $50 
Bond. Help to blow him sky- 
high with a $100 or $1.000 Bond 

Don't delay — every ho ur  
counts. Buy United States 
Delens«- Bonds and Stamps 
TODAY

rattlesnake vennn, Asa C. Chand
ler, professor of biology at Rue 
l.istitute point- out.

The poison which develops 
through canning non-acid veri
table* (all except tomatoes and 
ktaut) is so powerful that a tea- 
spoonful is enough to kill 10.000 
guinea pigs. By comparison rattle
snake venon is only mildly poison
ous.

Mi-.s Lucille King, Knox county 
home demonstration agent, brings 
this notice to housewives through
out the county who are bu*y pre
paring their victory gardens to 
supplement next winter’s rationed 
supplies-

The poison to which Professor 
Chandler refers is known as bo
tulism, which causes one of the 
most deadly diseases of man and 
animals and produces spore- 
which are sometimes extremely 
resistant to heat-

The bacteria which cause bo
tulism grow in non-acid food- 
when strictly protected from air, 
as is the case in canned vege
table«. The spores which survive 
heating eventually germinates, al
though they remain dormant f<>r 
weeks or even months. There is 
one case on record where such 
spores germinated after 22 month- 
After germination, they multiply 
ami produce one of the most pow
erful poisons known to exist, a 
poison which heroine- mixed with 
food

Almost every year one or m r

The first ìhje-'tiv thè I
\meric.: Ligi n * *a e are
sibiiity to u, r d -a'b l c orarie* 
We n<w reai zi "ha*, o..• pon- 
idiiility to our d a: led . -m iao* 
along tne line# of reha!''.¡’.littori 
is greater tr.an e ver • • re ■ thè 
hlstory of thè American lagnili, 
state«! Mr. Ti ni Web. r, , t
Servire Officor

A se ru-* A  rehad.òtat. . I 
of In«*rietini « nr> •• w he'-. con 
ducted at e.»ch distnet i uvei t i e 
of thè American Logica t i . gh- ! 
out thè -tate, in - 'Oer * - , •.*• n
l'ost Servire Off oer- uri itber 
member- f thè Americai Legion 
on thè new veterani’ reg lati«.«'#, 
pirtaining t.. World Wa* 11 
trans and their dependen*.1 in* 
Department Rehabiìitlti; • ‘ I II -
mittee of thè American 1 eg - n 
and tne Yetefans’ Stai- m  ■ <
Office are »upervising th* r<1-ai"l 
itation srhool <f instruct’• “ hf- 
ing ronductid in differir'* **"* o* 
of thi -tate, Mr. Wi ti- -*;/•

T h e  National Rehabilitation 
Committec of thè Arne-icii*’ 1* 
gion is now working with thè Vet
erana* Administrat.oi. n a r ew 
propn-ed rating «cfceduN. wmrh 
will lie lunefi-ial to th, r i ng  p 
" f veterana, and the.r <• i • * i • « *- 
The ani of thè Amtr ari l i g i o  
is to sei- that thè ret-rn*ig d*v 
abled co ni radi - ari ;• ieri-, n 
nabilitated so they nay lo uni* 
their norma! sphere in life ,i 
possible, an«l to find their proi.r 
place in «ociity, -tut-. Mr 'Alte.

Cpl. Chance;, H ibert. ■*’ .> hi!- 
ed recenti)- for p-ints s - ewh* * 
in thè l ’acific. vrritei h.s 
parents, 'ir  and Mr«. L- W. Ho 
liert, he has lande«! -.f«ly  ,it b. 
destination arai - well.

cl

Tw enty-four 
killed und 15 In 

*riiat was the 
long ago by fad 
n school bus to < 
requirements an 
that the way Wa 
tempting to cro 
crossing. The ac 
here.

The windshield and front »idi 
windows of the !’■ - w ere equipped 
with frost shields or clear-vision 
windows. The crossing was in

ii t ik*»n not so 
of the driver of 
nly with rafety 
assure himself 

r before at- 
rallroad grade 

nt is illustrated

'open c >intry, with nothing to 
I ..truct the driver's view of til 
'approaching trsir.

He « am to a stop about 25 feet 
tha track, I

; the crossing when the train was In 
! pi..in view -only two or three hun- 
| dretl feet away.

Tie National Safety Council Is 
¡conducting a special campaign to 
I stop these accidents which every 
day delay 38 trains a total of ’•! 
hours—& damaging blow to the 
nation's war transportation effort.

due, or $1,031,316,731, as net in
come.

This would mean about 3-9 per
cent of profit on the totla dis
tributed and undistributed $26,- 
192,0*14,394 of war business.

Specific Kxample-
The study shows that the trend

is toward further distribution of 
war business to smaller manufac
turer-. While military secrecy for
bids disclosure of company names,
the following reports are typical 
of many received by the NAM:

One company manufacturing 
equipment for the armed forces 
hud total subcontracts in 1941 
valued at l«-.>s thun $19,000,000 for 
•'!<!'.» subcontractors; in 1!»4̂  it let 
subcontracts valued at more than 
$100,000,000 to 1,534 subcontrac
tors.

One tank contractor in the Mid
west has subc infracted 89 per Cent 
of its cimtract for tanks

One aircraft company ha.- 5,000 
sour.-i of supply.

One automotive company ha.s 
34,000 -ubcontractors, vendors, and

¡suppliers.
One large m tor manufacturing 

concern which purchases 49 per 
<*>nt o! its total engine contracts 
expects that in ‘ the next few 
months it will subcontract 65 to 
”0 per cent of its total contract. 
This means that practically all of 
the prospective expanded pr »luc-

tion schedules will be f i
| to other plants.

Many companies reported
lent results from deaiiag witlI 
newly found subcontinctar» as is 

' the case of the American
: tive Company, which in newap 
'advertisements paid tribal* Sa- t te
record-smashing production of tkt 
M-7, the tank killer whirl rim m
the tide ut LI Alainein.

Mr. and Mrs J I). Mt.SUy an«
son of Vernon, and Mrs. CtkiMa 
Moore house and daughter, 6Una
of Santa Rosa. N. M , were goestt 
of the former’s parente Ur hM  
Mrs. S. E McStay. >v*r Ike wee*
end. Mrs. A. H. Sam# orf Kenya
min was also a guest in tke M e
■stay home at the same loue

Mr- John H. \eiia oi VnaBlk 
visit ig Mr. and Mrs- Fred Kil

ter and Mr. and Mrs. Albert An
il ■ ; also her mother, .Mrs Ann*
'•oilin' zh, all of Rhineland Mr» 
\’eos and Mines. Ritter natf Anar* 
aiv -i- er After a week* vim  
with each of the above amilm,
Mr- Ven# will #)H-nd a week with
another sister, Mr*. Henry Huts 
loan» of Abilene before /eiunuog 
to eer home in Ainarille,

Mr-. Carrie Jeffords «4 S*y- 
mour was a guest of her o***«*.*- 
Mr.- Chalmer Hobert, tnm pa*
Week end.

More Than Half of War Production 
Goes To Thousands of Small Plants

1‘vt. Aloni" Cartwright i f  Camp 
WolUTS - . :.s|t.îig 1 ..• t'li-i.lits,
Mr and M ■ - 1 . rtw ¡",t
thi« wei k.

NAM Study Show* < ontracts " ith  
Small Subcon t net or« in All 

Forty-eight state*

NKW YORK. \ V (IPS! In 
u poll of the 25. companies IlsI i-iI 
officially as holding virtually all 
ot the war supply and equipment 
contract#, the National Association 
of Manufacturer.- found that nmr, 
thun 51 cent# of every dollar of 
prime contracts placed with these 
companies hav«- been passed along 
to sulicontractor-.

The 252 companies tactually 251
txN-ause one listed us a parent 
company was an operating -uh- 
nidiary) were a.ked two questions 
in tin* survey:

I. "What is *he approximate 
dollar volume f your total war 
contract* for the calendar year
19427”

2 "What is the approximate 
dollar volume of that portion of 
tin e total war contract*, filled 
outside your own plant organiza
tion';”

Of the firms polled. 190 replied 
with the req .ested figures suit
able for inclusion in the survey 
They reported contracts for w ir 
materials and -upplie- during 1942 
with an aggr- gate value of $26,- 
064,394 Of this amount they re
ported $13.4 >9,759,070 distribut 'd

to other companies- Thus i* 51.4 
per cent of the total war business 
of the 190 companies for 1942.

Only 3.9 IVr < ent Profit
These companies al# > reported 

that they did business with ap 
proximately 140.421 sulicontrac- 
tors, vendors, and suppliers in aii 
the 48 states.

The aggregate of “ undistribut 
ed” business resulting fmm 1942 
contracts w a - $12.732̂ 105,3'.4 
Comparing these figure# with the 
percentage# evolved in a recent 
study by the National City Rank 
the NAM survey disclosed that f 
the $12.732,305,32* residue ir e
1942 w-ar business the 190 com
panies paid out 67.7 per cent, or 
approximately $8619,770.704 for 
wages and salaries Approximately 
24-2 per cent of the total, ir 
$3.081.217.888 was taken for taxes 
This left 8.1 p«T cent >t the re.-i

I>rinj£ l s \ our John Deere’s For

Tractor Repairs
•John Deere tractor owners will be j?la<i 

to learn that Pete Barnes has returned 
to Munday, and is now in charge of our 
tractor repair shop.

Mr. Baines is an experienced John 
Deere mechanic and will turn out the 
type o f work that will give you entire sat
isfaction.

We maintain a line of pails for John 
Deere tractors, and we invite you to 
bring your work here.

M U N D A Y  H D W .  &  
F U R N I T U R E  C O .

P r i c k S y  H e a t  T i m e . . .
«►

Haywood’s prick! hint powder for minor irritation
and chafing of the akin - "
Heyor’s prickly hi t’. powiKr. Soothing, cooling and
healing ________ ______ _____ —----------------------------------  27*
Mexican Heat powder Soothing, cooling, astringent
medicated powder ---------------------------------------------- *•*
Ammen’s powder refreshing, soothing and ante#eptic---- 25c

I#et I k Fill Your Prescriptions!

T I N E R  D R U G
Phone 231 "Just A tàiKai Ih-ug Store" Munds), 'lew -

TELEPHONE

M u n d a y  T i m e s
Commercial Printing

A Re-Cappir.g Job Will Protect

Your Tires
Have you: tires recapped before your 

tire carcass is lamaged. thereby making 
it imp* ssible to make the new tread hold 
to the carcass satisfactorily.

ite-capping makes the tire run cooler 
and protects the valuable materials in 
the carcass. It will save lots of tire trouble 
this summer, and insure you lots o f ex
tra miles in those old tires.

>̂ur tire re-capping service is up-to- 
date, and we use the well known electric 
method of re-capping that will stand the 
test. . . and backed by our guarantee.

We also repair tractor tires. Bring 
them to us and we’ll get them out as 
quickly as possible.

For Kxpert Tire Recapping, Come to

&  i i  tfiM S Iîl W 3M>!
Don L. Ratliff, Owner 

MONDAY, TEXAS

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
S o n .7 Husband? Brother? Father? 

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) te 
Display An Official W ar Service Flag In the Window of 
.Your Home or Store or Plant. Think W hat They’re

Doing For You.

•  Si«? 8’ x 12*

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue Star for each person in service

•  The added “V "  Symbolizes the Senna  
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven materiKi

•  This is 1942 version of official Service Flag 
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times
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Cpl. Forman Nix 
Gets Air Medal

Corporal Forman N'ix, whose 
home is on Route Number 1, Mun- 
day, Texas, wai presented The Air 
Medal June 8th, in a colorful mili
tary ceremony in Miami, Florida, 
fey Colonel Harry A. Halvers >n, 
commanding officer of the 2*>th 
Antisubmarine Wing, for outstand
ing achievement in over 200 hours 
o f combat flying under many ad
verse condition».

Corporal Nix, who is a member 
of the 26th Antisubmarine Wing 
was awarded the medal on general 
orders of the Anti> rbmarine Com
mand signed by Brigadier (Jeneral 
Westside T. Larson, commanding 
The citation for the medal read, 
in part, that Corporal Foreman 
Nix displayed outstanding initia
tive, resourcefulness, and a high 
degree of skill under many trjing 
condition». “ Foasibility .f encount- 1 
•ring enemy snips of fighter type 1 
or antiaircraft fire added to the '

E xL ib ris .. . By W illiam Sharp

TOGETHER WE STAND !

lecil Cooper 
Is Instructor At 

Barksdale Field

it

tha
<>rs 
it <

out-
N;x

hazard- of these irns.- 
atated

The citation ¿.aid 
standing service of 
“ »♦fleets the highest 
military forces of the Unitec 
State».”

The mission of the Antisubma 
rine Command, of which the abovi 
winnei of the A.r Mesial i- a part, 
include» locating and destroying 
hostile submarine», assisting the 
Navy in the protection of friendly] 
shipping, and aiding in the protec- > 
tion of U- S. *ea 'rentiers against ] 
enemy attack.

The Antisubmarine Command 
operates on a worldwide scale, j 
■squadrons under its command tak- | 
ing over the task of blasting en-1 
emy U-Boats operating at sea, 
and extending co-operation to the 
British Royal Air Force and join» 
the Navy in patrolling vast areas 
of water-

Air patrols for merchant con
voy» have increased their safe con
duct and have forced German U- 
Boats far out into the Atlantic 
away from British and American 
coasts.

Antisubmarine plains have flown 
approximately one third of a 
million hour* h ;>.i ' t 
operation»- Flying on submarine 
patrol is entirely different from 
ordinary bombardment flying. To 
bomb submarines, aircraft must 
fly at extremely low level». Nor
mally plane* are not confronted 
with fgihter opposition, but occa
sionally are fired upon by anti
aircraft gun* of the U Boats- Th<- 
tough job about submarine fight
ing ia the routine flying day after 
day in all kind» of weather over 
Wide stretches of cold, treacherous 
water.

Crew* face plenty of dancer, 
especially in time of engine fad- 
ore. Bomber* are not bu.lt for
landing on water, of course, a-ol 
when they do, they sink less 
than a minute, oftentimes Im
provement* are being made, how
ever, not only to increase the bu
oyancy of the aircraft, but to pro
vide increasingly effective Lfe 
saving equipment, according to 
•uthoritie.

Control rooms in New York, 
Miami, and Over-eas, staffed by 
both the t'. S. Army and Navy, 
and by Ail ed officers, direct all 
patrol* in the U-Boat sinking pr- - 
gram, including flights in the 
American coastal area by pilots 
• f  Civilian A.r Patrol. The An
tisubmarine flier» in co-operation 
with the Navy and the British are 
making an all-out effort to kn - k 
the submarine menace from the 
path of Allied merchantmen trane-

The foil- wing letter from Lieut- 
Cecil Cooper to his parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. J. F. ( - per. followed a 
telegram inform Mg them that he 
had been chosen a* a bombardier* 
navigator instruct r at Bark-dale 
Field. La.:

| Dear Folks;
1 sent ypu a telegram this morn

ing telling you I have l>een made 
bombardier - navigator instructor. 
I am very thrilled and happy over 
it!

There are a lot of officers in 
my flight, and all of u» were 
called in during the last three day* 
for an interview with the big boys. 
Since there wa- "illy one new in
structor to be picked out of my 
flight, I did not think much about

and sent my foot-locker to Has
kell So I called them an£ they 
sent the Haskell office a telegram 
tilling them to -end my foot- 
locker buck. It will probably be 
back in a day or two, now.

By the way, I certainly am 
gaining weight, now We have 
exercises every evening except 
Sunday, and it sure give* me a 
good appetite.

Give my regards t - all. and I 
hope everyone i- feeling fine, and 
the crops are doing good

Love,
Cecil-

Mr». Lewis Williams of Benja
min was a business visitor here 
last Tuesday

Mr». H- A. Pendleton, Jr., of 
Harris, Tenn., and Mr»- Hal Pen
dleton of San Marco* arc here this
wi-ek, visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
H A. Pendleton, and with other
relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Lawson
and children spent last Sunday in 
Seymour, visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. (teuton Greene.

Miss Dorothy Hardin was a bus
iness visitor in Stamford last Sun
day.

Mrs. Frank Glover and Mrs. 
Wade House of Benjamin were
business visitors here last Mond: y-

Lee Patterson, who is stationed 
at Camp Swift, Texas, came in 
last week on a furlough and is
visiting hi.» parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Patterson, and other rela
tives.

Miss Pauline Gage returned to 
her home in Dumont last week 
after several day» visit with rela
tives and friends here- Mis- Myrtle 
Monday accompanied her horn-- 
and is spending this week in Du 
mont. It

SWEEP BARGAINS One lot at 
$1 10 per pair value for 70c 
while they lust. Broach Imple
ment Co. 49-tfc.

Buck Propp- f Kn. x City 
a busir e-s visit-, r in town 
Wednesday.

was
lust

Mrs. Krna Mi Lie of Wichita 
Fall- is hen this week for u visit 
w-th her mother Mrs. A. F. Hus- 
kinson, and with •he- relative-.

Vn’tied Mitions
<Jwne IH-Jit/ne 19

Ccuncl£cnSoo6sjit& ir%m e

purtii g supplie» 
tu all combat th 
American 
waters art 
ready for 
notier.

and ammunition 
ater*. Flights of 

Him;-er» ver American 
maile by combat crew* 
action at a moment’s

Patricia 
ent an

Ann Humer has 
appendectomy

under
at the

.» Fall* Clinic Hospital- Re
port* are that she is doing nicely 
She will return home next week.

Mr. o d Mrs. Julius Kühler are 
the proud parents of a baby girl, 
born June 8th at the Haskell coun
ty hosp-tal. Both mother and 
daughter are getting along nicely.

John Th'-ma* Rutherford of San 
Angelo i* visiting his aunts, 
Muute* Maud and Fannie l*bell, 
and hi* grandparent*. Mr. and 
Mr« C L. Maye», this week

M- D. McGa-ighey and -on. 
Johnny, and T W. Templeton of 
Benjamin were business visitor-» 
here last Tuesday.

Gary Floyd Offutt, s.-n f Mr- 
and Mrs J. T. Offutt, returned 
home Sunday from F.,rt Worth 
after a three week* visit with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T R. 
Smith. „

Guci-t» n the homr of Mr and
Mi*. C I* Bak>-r last Tuesday
were M r- and Mts Harri- Moore
ami son and da J gilt ■r and Leslie
Bruner, »1 of F rt Worth; Rev.
Hervi y R I-». I ’re-*nterian mis-
»¡unary to (. i M. x o; Mi-- Lucy
Kos» of I’lainview. Mr.«. A P
Barki-r of L ckney. and Mr*. G
V. Smith, Mis E." C Henry an4
Mr*. R C. Henry, all of Floydad.i.

Mr*. Civ ce Gibson and Johnnie
of Wichita Fall- are gue»t* in the
holin' of >up: and Mi.» W. C

FARMERS UNION FIRE INSURANCE
Writes full coverage fire, wind, tornado, and hail insurance on 
faint property. The FKDKRAL LAND BANK at Houston ac
cept» our policies.

PATRONIZE YOI K OWN FARMERS UNION
Th - s c loperative insurance- Oklahoma Farmers Union un
derwrite.-.' our big risks. See or call —

JOHN RICE, Munday, Texas

LI FUT- C! < 11. COOPER

Cunningham this week

Mrs. Mary Mili -rd and daugh
ters visited with Mr- and Mr.». 
Clarence C Thom;..- n in Knox 
City over the week end.

Miss Carol Ann Sanders of Has
kell is a gue»t this week of her 

I grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A
; Pendleton, and other relatives-

it; however, 1 wanted 
much. Since so many of 
lows had been hi re

it
th.

very’
fel-

than 1. 1 figured they had a better 
pull and would .-it the job.
The first thi• g this morning 1

Mr- and Mr*. Jim Reeves un.l 
much longer family » i  n visitor* in Fort Worth 

and Dallas the firs: of this week.

C. M 2-c Forrest Heath, who is 
stationed at San Diego, Calif., 
came m several days ago for a 
visit with his neither, Mrs. J. 0 
Heath, and with other relatives.

was called up 
and Col. Rein 
chosen for thi 
so happy 1 a', 
loud He said 
a soldier, and

to the main office, 
Id me I had been 
job. It made me 

most hollered too 
my past record a.« 
my bombing record

WE CARRY ti e largest stock of | 
part- ir. West Texu-. Some parts 
for n- irly all machine*, tractors, 
cars, etc. Broach Implement Co-

New Items In Stock!
Water Faucets, Sweep Bolts, 4-in Sweeps 
Post Hole Diggers, Plumbers’ Friends, 

( iood Linoleum.

OF COURSE WE A LW A Y YS  H A V E ...
Water Keg’s, Hoe Handles, Hoes, Insu

lators, Straw Hats, Lariat Ropes, 
Wash Boards, Pocket Knives.

REID’S HARDWARE
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Mr* Koy
Fl

id

of Go ree wa*
visiting with 

ng to bu»ine»»

Weather Report
Wn ither mport for ih# pernf*l of

June JOth tu June 16th i wititive,
! a* w orde»!1 and compiled by iH. !'
H. Munìlay U. S Ci it iv «
Wfather 0in »r v fr

Temperature
uOW HIGH

1941 1942 1943 1942
! June 10 67 61 92 87
i Jume U 67 6Ô 92 95
; June 12 72 7t 92 106
i ^ ine 1.1 67 69 #7 91
June 14 r,» .66 93 73
Juine 15 74 59 93 90
Juine 1« 70 68 95 93

Kmrifall to «late thi* y*»r 8.76
tnrhe* ra.nfall to thi» date last

— also my a y - w a *  the rea-oii 
I was chosen. . • • .

! lit- said it w i< possible I might j 
bf stationed here permanently- 1 
Then it might tie possible that I i 
would be »ent >er later on as an 
instructor in foreign service Any
way, it i* a good deal, because 1 
know I will have better breaks 
anywhere I am by being an inttac- 
tor.

I will have to teach classes and I 
check all the fellow* coming in I 
and going * it to see if they know 
their bombing and navigation like 
they should.

I certainly am thrilled and I am | 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahan and really go.ng to do my best to do. 

daughters of Abilene came in a good job.
Tuesday for a few dav- visit with1 Oh, ye«, th. railway express got j 
Mr«. Mah an’* mother. Mr-. E. M my luggage mixed up, and they] 
Wils-in, and with other relative.*- brought my arrack* bag out here

Mr*. A D Hill of Carlsbad. N< w 
Mexico, is »pending this Week with 
her sinter, Mrs. F. T Jarvis-

Mr*. Myrtle Risbee, Miss Grace 
Bi-.’.ce and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Allen of Benjamin were business 
visitors here last Tue-day.

Mr. aid Mrs B--b Jarvis, Mr«.
\ D Hill v f Carlsbad. N. M , and 
Mr and Mrs. h T Travis visited 
r- !.(*..\e. in Red Spring- last Mon
day.

76 inehe»-

>
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See Our New High 
Speed Tread Mould 
On Re-(’a p s . . . .

This new mould .skives you a good deep 
tread that will run you for many extra 
miles. ( >ur all-steam recapi>er also seals 
the tread to the shoulder of your tires, 
giving assurance that the tread will not 
come loose.

See our new all-steam re-capper in op
eration, and inspect the high-si>eed tread 
on the tires. You will be pleased with all 
our workmanship.

All Work Is Fully Guaranteed!

WHITE'S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, fawner

Attention,
Farmers

There’s Already Evidence Of
Leaf Worms In Some Counties!

I k>n’t wait until cotton insects are dam- 
airing your crops to secure vour poison. 
Get it X< >W!

We now have a supply of Calcium 
Arsenate, a mixture of Sulphur and Cal
cium Arsenate, and Pure Sulphur.

We can’t tell whether we can get 
enough to supply the demands later on, 
and we advise you to get it now, while it 
is available.

Leaf w'orm infestation is reported 
earlier this year than ever before.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

- T H E -

Nunday
TIMES

A  FULL YEAR

.50
. . .  In Knox 

And'Adjoining 
Counties!

92. D sr Else» here

. . .  Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers’ messages into hundreds of Knox 
County homes, and the savings by using 
these messages as Shopping Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription 

price!

-


